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NANANEARNESTCALLTOOURPASTORSANEARNESTCALLTOOURPASTORS-

I

ANEARNESTCALLTOOURPASTO-

RSDearBrotherPastor

EARNEST CALL TO OUR PASTORSPASTOR-

SDear

PASTOR-

SDearDearDearBrotherPastorBrother PastorPastor-
IIItakethismethodofearnestlyappealingtoeachoneofourpastorsfotake this method of earnestly appealing to each one of our pastors for heartyhearty-

Our

hearty-
cooperationcooperationinourforeignmissionworkThreemonthsremainofthisCcooperation in our foreign mission work Three months remain of this nventionConvention-
yearyearInthattimeweneedtoraisealargeamountOurreceiptstoJanuaryear In that time we need to raise a large amount Our receipts to January 151-
518D3are13000lessthantheywereforthesameperiodlastyearAtthis18D3are13000lessthantheywereforthesameperiodlastyearAtthis1893 are 13000 less than they were for the same period last year At this rateatewewewe-
wouldwouldgotoournextconvenqonheavilyindebtButletusmakearadicalwould go to our next convention heavily in debt But let us make a radical hangechange-
OurOurpeoplehavebeentalkingaboutourforeignmissionworkbeingoutOur people have been talking about our foreign mission work being out offdebtdebtdebt-
andandlettingitgetdeeperindebtVecanhoweverbyunitedcooperationand letting it get deeper in debt We can however by united cooperation payayallallall-

weweoweandstrengthentheworkLetusinthenextthreemonthsshowtoalwe owe and strengthen the work Let us in the next three months show to all thatthat-
weweareinearnestinthisgreatGodgivenworkandgotoourConventionnwe are in earnest in this great Godgiven work and go to our Convention notttorettoret-
renchbutgreatlytostrengthenthework

to rere-

trenchtrenchbutgreatlytostrengthentheworktrench but greatly to strengthen the workwork-
OurOurOurpastorsareGodappointedteachersandleadersIknowthatyouhavpastors are Godappointed teachers and leaders IIknow that you have manymany-

I

many-
callscallsButImostearnestlybegthatyouletnothinginterferewithyoucalls But I most earnestly beg that you let nothing interfere with your prepre-
sentingtoyourpeopletheclaimsofthiswork

pre-
sentingsentingtoyourpeopletheclaimsofthisworksenting to your people the claims of this workwork-

IIIofferafewpracticalsuggestionsVoulditnotbewellforyoutoholdoffer a few practical suggestions Would itit not be well for you toto hold atattananan-

Do

anan-

earlyearlydateaweekofspecialprayerformissionsinyourchurchInformearly date a week of special prayer for missions in your church Inform yourourpeoplepeoplepeople-
ofoftheworkandpleadwithGodtoopentheirheartsHelovesthisworkanof the work and plead with God to open their hearts He loves this work and willwil-
lhearprayer

will-
hearhearprayerhear prayerprayer-

DoDoDonotwaittilljustbeforetheConventionandthentakeacashcollecnot wait till just before the Convention and then take aa cash collectioncollection-

Try

collection-
of

ion
of whatever small change the people may have in their pockets PresentPresent-
thetheworkandgetthepeopletosubscribewhattheycanpayinamonthQrtthe work and get the people to subscribe what they can pay in a month or twooOurOurOur-
peopleI peopleareinthehabitofnotpayingcashCommonbusinesssensewouldpeople are in the habit of not paying cash Common business sense would ictatedictate-
thatthatwegivealittletimeifwewishmunificentgiftsforthELordsWOlthat we give a little time if we wish munificent gifts for the Lords work ThepeoThe peopeo-
pleplecanandwillgivetwoorthreetimesasmuchifallowedalittletimeple can and will give two or three times as much if allowed a little timetime-

TryTryTrytogetLARGEGIFTSfromsomeItisnotenoughtosuggestUanaverageto get LARGE GIFTS from some ItIt isis not enough toto suggest anan averageaverage-

Endeavor

average-
ofoffivecentseachortencentseachTherearesomewhooughttogivetenof five cents each or ten cents each There are some who ought to give ten oror-
twenty

rr-
tweotydollarssomewhooughttogivefivehundredorathousanddoIlatweotydollarssomewhooughttogivefivehundredorathousanddoIlatwenty dollars some who ought to give five hundred or a thousand dollarssVorksVorkto-
getlargegifts

WorkWork-
totogetlargegiftsto get large giftsgifts-

EndeavorEndeavorEndeavortogetGIFTSFROIALLnJtsimplyfromthelargegiversTheseto get GIFTS FROMFROM ALLALL not simply from thethe large givers TheseThese-

The

These-
largelargegiEsareimportantbutitisdoublyimportanttogetalltogiveAlarge gifts are important but it is doubly important to get all to give A goodoodcomoodcom-
mitteetosethosewhohavenotsubscribedworkswell

comcom-
mitteemitteetosethosewhohavenotsubscribedworkswellmittee to see those who have not subscribed works wellwell-

TheTheThepastorhastoteachandleadifmuchisaccomplishedVheriheearnepastor has toto teach and lead ifif much isis accomplished When hehe earnestlyearnestly-

May

earnestly-
faithfuly

tly
faithfulyshowsthepeoplethtirdutyandthengivesliberallyhimsefaithfuly shows the people their duty and then gives liberally himselffthepeoplewillfthepeoplewil-
lgivealo

the people willwill-
givegivealogive alsoalso-

MayMayMaytheSpiritofGodcomeuponourpastorsingreatpowerforthisworkthe Spirit of God comecome upon ourour pastors inin great power forfor thisthis workwork-

R

workwork-
BrotherBrotherpastorcanwecountonyouforheartycooperationLetushearfBrother pastor can we count on you for hearty cooperation Let us hear fromfrom-
your

omom-
yourchurchbeforeApIil30thYourservantforChristssakeyourchurchbeforeApIil30thYourservantforChristssakeyour church before April 30th Your servant for Christs sakesake-

RRRJVLLINGHAICorSecrdalYR JJ WLLINGHAM CorCor Secretar-

yOne

SecretarySecrefay-

yOneOneOneofthesaddestsightsinthislifeistoseeapastoramanof the saddest sights inin this life isis toto seesee aa pastor aa manmanman-
whowhovhooughttohaveaholyunquenchablezealandacouragebornought to have a holy unquenchable zeal and a courage bornborn-
fromfromHeavencoveringbeforetheantimissionspiritofsomeselffrom Heaven cowering before the antimission spirit of some selfself-
ishishorunregeneratechurchmemberandactuaIIyafraidtopreachish or unregenerate church member and actually afraid to preachpreach-
missionsmissionsandaskhispeopletogiveforthegloryofGodPastormissions and ask his people to give for the glory of God PastorPastor-
havehaveyoureaIlycourageouslyandlovinglylaidtheLordsvorkhave you really courageously and lovingly laid the Lords workwork-
onontheheartsofyourpeopleon the hearts of your people
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OINTEDPOINTEDPOINTEDPARAGRAPHSFORPASTORSPARAGRAPHS FOR PASTORSPASTOR-

SGod

PASTOR-

SGodGod so loved the world John 33 1616-

No

i 66-

GoGo ye into all the world Mark 16 1313-

NoNoNopastorneedstotellhovmuchinearnestheisaboutgivingpastor needs to tell how much inin earnest he isis about givinggiving-

The

giving-
thetheGospeltoalostvorldhifpeopleknovthe Gospel to a lost world his people knowknow-

TheTheThepastorsarethekeytothesituationinourforeignmissionpastors are the key to the situation inin our foreign missionmission-

The

mission-
workworkyorkIftheysaynodebtandforwardmovementitmustbesoIf they say no debt and forward movement it must be soso-

TheThe1hevorkofforeignmissionsisgreatthedifficultiesthedanwork of foreign missions isis greatgreatthethe difficulties the dandan-

Pastors

dan-
gersgers the trials but God is greater than all He promises HisHis-
powerpoverandpresencepower and presencepresence-

PastorsPastorsPastorsareGodsteachersandleaderslIaythehostsofZionare Gods teachers and leaders May the hosts ofof ZionZion-

The

Zion-
falterfalternotvavernotbutbeledforvardvithfimfaithandcourfalter not waver not but be led forward with firm faith and courcour-
ageagebytruecourageousleadersage by true courageous leadersleaders-

TheTheTheideaofevangelizationliesatthebottomofallpreachingidea of evangelization lies atat the bottom ofof allall preachingpreaching-

The

TheveryexistenceofaministrythatdoesnotpreachmissionsisaThe very existence of a ministry that does not preach missions is aa-

miserablemiserablecaricaturemiserable caricaturecaricature-
TheTheThepreachingofmissionsbythepastorandthepracticeofpreaching of missions by the pastor and thethe practice ofof-

One

ofof-
missionsmissionsbypastorandpeopleistheonlyguaranteeagainstdisinmissions by pastor and people is the only guarantee against disindisin-
tegrationtegrationanddecayinhomeyorktegration and decay in home workwork-

OneOne pastor says My weak church formerly gave 25025o forfor-

Our

forfor-
ForeignForeign I1 Iissions now they have come up to 50 ReflectionReflection-
TheThepastormissionarymakesthechurchmissionaryThepastormissionarymakesthechurchmissionary-

once

The pastor missionary makes the church missionarymissionary-
OurOur receipts areare 13000 behind what they werewere atat thisthis timetime-

Ever

timetime-
lastlast year Let every one go to work and change this condition atat-
onceonce

EverEverySabbathschooloughttotakeoneormorecollectionsEvery Sabbath school ought toto take oneone oror moremore collectionscollections-

We

collections-
forforForeignlIissionsduringtheyearOurSundayschoolsinthefor Foreign Missions during the year Our Sunday schools in thethe-
nextnextthreemonthscouldpayallthatisneededtocarryustothenext three months could pay all that is needed to carry us to thethe-
conventionconventionoutofdebtVhatvinyourschooldoconvention out of debt What will your school dodo-

WeWeVelookinvainforaninstancevhenthepastoraskedhispeolook inin vain forfor anan instance whenwhen thethe pastor askedasked hishis peopeo-

Paul

peopeo-
plepletocontributetomissionsandgotnoresponseAndyetthereple to contribute to missions and got no response And yet therethere-
willwillvillbemanychurchesthatviIInotgiveonecentthisyearWhosebe many churches that will not give one cent this year WhoseWhose-
faultfaultviIIitbefault will it bebe-

PaulPaul said The Word ofof GodGod isis notnot boundbound 2 TimTim 22 99-

A

9
SoitisnotandcannotbebytheoppositionsorpersecutionsofitsSo it is not and cannot be by the oppositions or persecutions of itsits-
enemiesenemiesbutitisgreatlyhinderedbytheindifferenceslothfulenemies but it is greatly hindered by the indifference slothfulslothful-
nessnessandneglectofmanyvhostandinthepositionofleadersness and neglect of many who stand in the position of leadersleaders-

AAAministrythatlovinglylaborsforthesalvationofthevoddA ministry thatthat lovingly laborslabors forfor thethe salvationsalvation ofof thethe worldworld-

IheFOretg1zMisszonJournal

worldworld-
willwillvillbemightyinthesalvationofpeopleinitsimmediatereachbe mighty in the salvation of people in its immediate reachreach-
IfIfyourministryisnotbringingmentoChristaroundyoupossiIf your ministry is not bringing men to Christ around you possipossi-
blyblythereasonisthatyouhavenotmadeyourpreachingmisblythereasonisthatyouhavenotmadeyourpreachingmissi-
onary
bly the reason is that you have not made your preaching mismis-
sionarysionary
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HRISTCHRISTCHRISTANOINTEDTOPREACHANOINTED TOTOPREACHPREAC-

HIn

PREACHPREAC-

HInInInspeakingofChristasTheAnointedvedonotoftenthinkInspeakingofChristasTheAnointedvedonotoftenthinku-

ponus

speaking ofofChrist asas 1TheTheAnointed wewedodonotnotoftenoftenthinkthinkM-

ONTEAGLE

thinkthink-
ofof Him as anointed in any sense and for any purpose other thanthan-
asas the Saviour of the world He was anointed for that purpose
but running parallel with that great thought is another scarcely
less He was anointed to be a preacher as well He was notnot-
onlyonly the central figure of the Gospel but also the exponent of it itsits-
chiefchief champion its most earnest advocate its most heroic herald
All of us know this and yet we pass it by a as lesson half learnedlearned-
oror half forgotten Soon after He had publicly expressed His mismis-
sionsion as Saviour by being baptized and had conquered in the fortydays battle He went into the synagogue of His home town andand-
whenwhen the book of Isaiah was handed Him lie read 11 The Spirit ofthe Lord is upon me because he hath anointed me to preach theGospel to the poor Closing the book He returned it to the attendant and sat down When all eyes were fastened on Him He saidThis day is this Scripture fulfilled in your eyes Christ was thethe-
worldsworlds anointed Saviour He was also the worlds great anointedanointed-
preacherpreacher If He who was equal with God who was God and whowho-
camecame to give Himself on the cross for mans sins if He who is thethe-
onlyonly hope of the world thought it worth His while to preach howhow-
muchmuch more ought we If He made it His duty to publish abroadHis own word with what tremendous emphasis He laid that dutyuponusupon us

MONTEAGLEMONTEAGLEANDMISSIONSMONTEAGLE ANDANDMISSIONSMISSION-

SThe

MISSIONSMISSION-

STheTheThelIonteagleAssen1blylocatedonCumberlandlYlountainThe MonteagleMIonteagle AssemblyAssembly locatedlocatedonon CumberlandCumberland MountainMountain-

In

Mountain
Tennessee has become one of the most famous in the wholewhole-
countrycountry Monteagle is a benevolent assembly conducted jointlyby a Baptist Cumberland Presbyterian Disciple Episcopalian
Friend Methodist and Presbyterian membership its affairs beingdirected by a board of trustees composed of four members fromfrom-
eacheach of the above denominations The aim is to make a summer
home for the South where there is no sort of dissipation but where
there is a wealth of pleasure and culture for the body mind andand-
soulsou-

1veekbeginningvithAugust21stformissionariesvhoareinthe

sou1
InIn thethe programmeprogramme forfor 18981898 thethe managementmanagement hashassetsetasideasidethethethe-

weekweekveekbeginningvithAugust21stformissionariesvhoareinthebeginning with August 21St for missionaries who are in the
home land on a vacation The purpose is to make that week aa-
greatgreat missionary feast We predict that no other portion of thethe-
programmeprogramme will be more interesting and instructive and that greatgreat-
goodgood will come from this new feature That missions and the rere-
turnedturned missionaries should find so prominent a place on the propro-
grammegramme of such an assembly augurs well for the future Some
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thinkthinkthinkmissionsvisionaryandthemissionaryeffeminateandfanatmissions visionary and the missionary effeminate and fanatfanatC-

ONFERENCE

fanat-
icalicalbutthisoneofthemosttrulyculturedandscholarlyassemical but this one of the most truly cultured and scholarly assemassem-
bliesbliesthatmeetforspecialstudythinksitvorthvhiletogiveupblies that meet for special study thinks it worth while to give upup-

ananentireveektothestudyofthetopicofmissionsandhearingan entire week to the study of the topic of missions and hearinghearing-
thesethesemenvhohavegonetotheforefrontinthebattleforthethese men who have gone to the forefront in the battle for thethe-

LordLordVehopethatallthemissionariesathomemayfinditinLord We hope that all the missionaries at home may find it inin-

theirtheirpowertogoandvesincerelycongratulatethemasveHastheir power to go and we sincerely congratulate them as well asas-

allallvhohearthemThegenialandefficientgeneralmanagerall who hear them The genial and efficient general managermanager-
ProfProfAPBourlandofThePeabodyCollegeNashvilleTennProf A P Bourland of The Peabody College Nashville TennTenn-
hashasourthanksforthekindinvitationtobepresentandvillhavehas our thanks for the kind invitation to be present and will havehave-
theththanksoftheIissionBoardsofalldenominationsforintrothe thanks of the Mission Boards of all denominations for introintro-
ducingducingthisfeatureducingthisfeatureCONF-

ERENCEOFOFFICERSOFFOREIGNMISSIONBOARDS

ducing this featurefeatureC-

ONFERENCECONFERENCECONFERENCEOFOFFICERSOFFOREIGNMISSIONBOARDSOF OFFICERS OF FOREIGN MISSION BOARDSBOARD-

SThe

BOARD-

STheTheTheSixthAnnualConferenceoftheOfficersoftheForeignMisSixth Annual Conference of the Officers of the Foreign MisMis-

These

Mis-
sionsionB0ardsoftheUnitedStatesandCanadavasheldinNevsion Boards of the United States and Canada was held in NewNew-
YorkYorkJanuary11131898York January 1113 18981898-

TheseTheseTheseconferencesareforthemutualbenefitofthosevhoatconferences are for the mutual benefit of those who atat-

CHINESE

at-

tendtendAttherecentmeetingsuchquestionsastheseverediscussedtend At the recent meeting such questions as these were discusseddiscussed-
SelfSupportSelfSupportinllissionChurchesThePastorandForeignSelfSupport in Mission Churches The Pastor and ForeignForeign-
MissionslVlissionsUniformStatisticsOrganizationandAdministrationofMissions Uniform Statistics Organization and Administration ofof-

WomansWomansVomansVorkEnthusiasminForeignlIissionsAnyonevhoWork Enthusiasm in Foreign Missions Any one whowho-
wouldwouldvouldlikecangettheminutesgivingafullaccountoftheprolike can get the minutes giving a full account of the propro-
ceedingsceedingsastakenbyashorthandreporterbyvritingtothecorceedings as taken by a shorthand reporter by writing to the corcor-
respondingrespondingsecretaryofourboardatRichmondVaThereisresponding secretary of our board at Richmond Va There isis-

muchmuchintheseminutestohelppastorsandotherearnestyorkersmuch in these minutes to help pastors and other earnest workersworkers-
forformissionsfor missions

CHINESECHINESECOMPASSESCOMPASSESCOMPASSE-

SThe

COMPASSE-

STheTheTheChinesecompassespeviouslymentionedinTHEJOURNALChinese compasses previously mentioned in THE JOURNALJOURNAL-

In

JOURNA-
LhavehayebeenreceivedTherearefiftyofthemandtheyarebeautihave been received There are fifty of them and they are beautibeauti-
fulfu1BrotherChambersvhosendsthemmakestheconditionful Brother Chambers who sends them makes the conditioncondition-
thatthatanyboyorgirlundersixteenyearsofagehovinsendthat any boy or girl under sixteen years of age who will sendsend-
twentytwentysubscriberstorIlEFOREIGNMISSIONJOURNALatclubtwenty subscribers to Tim FOREIGN MISSION JOURNAL at clubclu-
brates2rates25centseachmayhveoneofthecompassesOnelittlerates2 cents eachmay have one of the compasses One littlelittle-
girlgirlhasalreadysentaclubandhercompassgoestoherDoubtgirl has already sent a club and her compass goes to her DoubtDoubt-
lesslessmanyareatvorkLetaJImakehasteasfirstcomefirstless many are at work Let all make haste as 1 first come firstfirst-
servedservedmustbeourruleinvievofthelimitedsupplyEveryserved must be our rule in view of the limited supply EveryEvery-
boyboyorgirlgettingonevillhaveapremiumthatvillahvaysbeboy or girl getting one will have a premium that will always bebe-
cherishedcherishedvithpleasureGetthepastorandgrovnupfolkstocherished with pleasure Get the pastor and grown up folks toto-

helphelpyouifyoudesiretheyvilldosovithpleasurehelp you if you desire they will do so with pleasurepleasure-
InInInadditiontotheforegoingconditionvemakeasecondAnyaddition to the foregoing condition we make a second AnyAny-

7heForeignMissionJottrnal

Any-
personpersonoldoryoungdesiringacompassmaygetitpostpaidbyperson old or young desiring a compass may get it postpaid byby-
sendingsendingTHEJOURNAL1sendingTHEJOURNAL1-

The

sending THE JOURNAL I
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UROUROURMAPSOURM-

APSWehavetvostatementstomakeinregardtoourmapsIVe
MAPSMAP-

SWe

MAP-

SWeWeWehavetvostatementstomakeinregardtoourmapsIVehave two statements to make in regard to our maps ii WeWeS-

TUDENT

We-
confidentlyconfidentlyhopedtosendthemoutbyJanuary1stourconfidenceconfidently hoped to send them out by January i st our confidenceconfidence-
beingbeingbasedonthepromiseoftheengraversthattheyouldtrytobeing based on the promise of the engravers that they would try toto-

havehave them in our hands by the last of December 1897 But rere-

centcentadviesfromthemsaythattheirdraughtsmanhasbeensickcent advices from them say that their draughtsman has been sicksick-
whichwhichvhichhasdelayedthevorkVenowhavethepromisethattheyhas delayed the work We now have the promise that theythey-
willwillvilltrytogetthemtousbyFebruarythetrstVearesorryfortry to get them to us by February the first We are sorry forfor-
thisthis delay but had no control over the circumstances we mustmust-
trusttrusttothepatienceofbrethren2rrhesecondstatementisthistrust to the patience of brethren 2 The second statement is thisthis-
WeWeVearehavingonlysixhundredsetsoftheInapsprintedofvhichare having only six hundred sets of the maps printed of whichwhich-
considerablyconsiderablyoverfourhundredarealreadytakenIIencethoseconsiderably over four hundred are already taken Hence thosethose-
whowhovhovanttobesureofasethadbetterletushavetheirnamesatwant to be sure of a set had better let us have their names atat-

onceonceasvedonotknowvhethertherevi11beasufficientdemandonce as we do not know whether there will be a sufficient demanddemand-
forforthemtoinsureasecondeditionhutthepresenteditionvillfor them to insure a second edition but the present edition willwill-
surelysurelybeexhaustedlapidlysurelybeexhaustedlapidlySTUDEN-

TVOLUNTEERCONVENTION

surely be exhausted rapidlyrapidlyS-

TUDENTSTUDENTSTUDENTVOLUNTEERCONVENTIONVOLUNTEER CONVENTIONCONVENTIO-

NThe

CONVENTIO-

NTheTheThethirdinternationalconventionoftheStudentVolunteerthird international convention of the Student VolunteerVolunteer-

A

Volunteer-
MovementlfovementforForeignllissionswi11beheldatClevelandOhioMovement for Foreign Missions will be held at Cleveland OhioOhio-
beginningbeginningVednesdayafternoonFebruary23dandclosingSunbeginning Wednesday afternoon February 23d and closing SunSun-
daydaynightFebruary271898Itisapolicyofthemoven1cnttoday night February 27 1898 It is a policy of the movement toto-

holdhold a convention but once within a student generationthat isis-

onceonceeveryfouryearsrrhefirstconventionvasheldatCleveonce every four years The first convention was held at CleveCleve-
landlandin1891ThesecondwasheldatDetroitin1894Thiswasland in 1891 The second was held at Detroit in 1894 This waswas-
attendedattendedbyrepresentativesofaboutfiftymissionboardsbymisattended by representatives of about fifty mission boards by mismis-
sionariessionaries from all parts of the world and by t loo students from
294collegestheologicalseminariesandmedicalschoolsFron294 colleges theological seminaries and medical schools FromFrom-
presentpresentindicationstheconventionsoontobeheldvil1surpassinpresent indications the convention soon to be held will surpass inin-

representationrepresentationeventhegreatconventioninDetroitEarnestrepresentation even the great convention in Detroit EarnestEarnest-
prayerprayershouldgouptotheLordofhoststhatthismightygatherprayer should 4o up to the Lord of hosts that this mighty gathergather-
ingingofChristianveteransandyoungsoldiersoftheCrossmaybeing of Christian veterans and young soldiers of the Cross may bebe-
forforthegreatadvancementofthelIasterskingdomforthegreatadvancementofthelIasterskingdomAFIN-

EEXAMPLE

for the great advancement of the Masters kingdomkingdom-

AAAFINEEXAMPLEFINE EXAMPL-

EWe

EXAMPLEEXAMPL-

EWeWeWegiveanextractfromaletterjustreceivedvVehopemanygive an extract from a letter just received We hope manymany-

I

many-
otherotherpastorsviIIbeabletovriteussimilarletterssoonother pastors will be able to write us similar letters soonsoon-

IIIhavegoodnewstodayforyouYesterdayItookmycollectionforforeihave good news to day for you Yesterday II took my collection for foreignforeign-
missionsmissionsTwoyearsagoIgot17oneyearago21yesterdayabout50ormissions Two years ago I got 17 one year ago 24 yesterday about 60 oror-

moremoreOurladieswillsendoff10onChristmIsofferingTwomonthsagoImore Our ladies will send off 10 on Christmas offering Two months ago I sentsent-
off

ent
offforthemforforeignmissionsi35Thiswillputusabout30thisyeaoff for them for foreign missions 735 This will put us about 0 this year IsendI send-
offoff30todayoftheabove60TherestwillcomeinthirtydaysThirtyfivoff 30 today of the above 60 The rest will come in thirty days Thirtyfive peopeo-

pleplegavemeadayswageseachwhichwiIIrangefrom50centsto13Ihavenple gave me a days wages each which will range from 50 cents to f3 I have nevernever-
seen

verver-
seensuchimprovementinmylireseensuchimprovementinmylireseen such improvement in my lire
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ROTHERTAYLORPERSECUTED

a

BROTHERBROTHERTAYLORPERSECUTEDTAYLOR PERSECUTEDPERSECUTE-

DThe

PERSECUTE-

DTheTheThefollovingletterdatedBahiaBrazilDecember41897following letter dated Bahia Brazil December 44 1897-

My

189718971-

willwillvillbereadvithearnestinterestbe read with earnest interestinterest-
AtyMyMyDearBrotherLastnewsfromMrTaylorwasthathehadbeenbadlyDear BrotherBrotherLastLast news from Mr Taylor was that he had been badlybadly-

He

badly-

beatenbeatenhishorscledintoamudpuddleandheMrTaylorcovetedwithmudbeaten his horse led into a mudpuddle and he Mr Taylor covered with mud HeHe-

wrote
ee-

wrotethathehadneverhadsuchpersecutionsinBrazilwrotethathehadneverhadsuchpersecutionsinBrazilwrote that he had never had such persecutions in BrazilBrazil-

HeHeHehadbaptizedtwentysevenatthelastmeetingandwasexpectingmorhad baptized twentyseven at the last meeting and was expecting moremore-

At

more-

AmongAmongthenumberbaptizedwasaniecanddaughterofthemanwhotriedtAmong the number baptized was a niece and daughter of the man who tried to knockknock-

himhimoffhishorseThismansaidifhisdaughterwasbaptizedhewouldkihim off his horse This man said if his daughter was baptized he would killlherSheher SheShe-

walkedwalkedtwomilesatnihtreachingthehousewhereMrTaylorwasstoppiwalked two miles at night reaching the house where Mr Taylor was stoppinggat0gat0o-
clockandatmidnightheburiedherinbaptism

at 1010-

oclockoclockandatmidnightheburiedherinbaptismoclock and at midnight he buried her in baptismbaptism-
AtAtAtthetimeofwritingNovember23dhewasexpectinganotherattackfrthe time of writing November 23d he was expecting another attack frommhishishis-

Yours

his-

persecutorpersecutorbecauseohisdaughtershavingbeenbaptizedHewrotethapersecutor because of his daughters having been baptized He wrote that hisiifehis lifelife-

waswasindangerbutthathewasinthehandsofGodIamwaitinginsuspensewas in danger but that he was in the hands of God I am waiting in suspense forfor-

later
oror-

laternewsofhimlaternewsofhimlater news of him
YoursYoursintheworkin the work LAURALAURABARTONTAYLORBARTON TAYLORTAYLO-

RWe

TAYLO-

RWeWeVegivethisletterheretopointnotonemoralbuthvoorgive this letter here to point not one moral but two oror-

Our

oror-

threethreeThegloryoflomeisthatsheneverchangesvhichisaUthree The glory of Rome is that she never changes which is allall-

tootootrueVitnessthebloodofalldisentersineveryageontoo true Witness the blood of all dissenters in every age onon-

whomwhomvhomshedarelayhandIfanyoneimaginesthatthespiritofshe dare lay hand If any one imagines that the spirit ofof-

RomanismRomanismisdifferenthereornowfromvhatitisandhasbeeninRomanism is different here or now from what it is and has been inin-

otherotherplacesoratothertimeshseriouslymistakesButturningother places or at other times he seriously mistakes But turningturning-
fromfromthatsideofthepicturevevishtoemphasizethatordinarilyfrom that side of the picture we wish to emphasize that ordinarilyordinarily-
wewevedonotappreciatethetrialsthroughvhichourbrethrenanddo not appreciate the trials through which our brethren andand-
sisterssistershohavegonetotheforefrontof1heLordsbattlehavetosisters who have gone to the forefront of the Lords battle have toto-

gogo Nor do we sympathize with them and pray for them as wewe-

oughtoughtYetagainjfthemissionaryvhoisanAmericancitizenought Yet again if the missionary who is an American citizencitizen-
andandhastheprotectionofhishomegovernmenthassuchindignitiesand has the protection of his home government has such indignitiesindignities-
asastheaboveheapeduponhimvhatmustbetheinsultsenduredas the above heaped upon him what must be the insults enduredendured-
byby the native Christians Let us pray for the missionaries andand-

nativenativeChaistiansnative ChaistiansChaistians-

OurOurOursubscribersoftenfeeltroubledtoknohovtosendsosubscribers often feel troubled toto know how toto send sososo-

smallsmallanamountasoursubscriptionprice35centsTheyfeelsmall an amount as our subscription price 3 cents They feelfeel-

thatthatitistoosmalltogetamoneyorderordravabankcheckforthat it is too small to get a money order or draw a bank check forfor-

andandtheyhatetosendstamps10meetthisdifficultyandtomakeand they hate to send stamps To meet this difficulty and to makemake-
itit easy and convenient for each one to renew we have recentlyrecently-
sentsent to every subscriber who was in arrears a neat coin card withwith-
thetherequestthattheamount35centsbeenclosedandthecardsthe request that the amount 5 cents be enclosed and the cardscards-
returnedreturnedtousbymailiIanyhaverespondedLetallthosevhoreturned to us by mail Many have responded Let all those whowho-

receivedreceivedthecardsormayreceivetheminthefuturedosoOfreceived the cards 77-

course
or may receive them in the future do so OfOf-

coursecourse if you have joined aa club oror intend toto do soso inin the nearnea-

rTheForeigtlMszonJournal

nearnear-
futurefuturethatservesthesamepurposebutifnotpleasereturnthefuture that serves the same purpose but if not please return thethe-

cardcardvith35centsinitBecertainalsotogiveyournameandcard with 3 cents in it Be certain also to give your name andand-
addressaddressvrittenplainlyontheblankJinesaddressvrittenplainlyontheblankJines-

The

address written plainly on the blank lines
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alNOTESNOTESNOTES-

If

NOTESC-

orrespondingSecretaryatRichmondVa

NOTES-

IfIf any pastor wishes foreign mission tractstractsororJOURNALS totodisdis-

We

disdis-
tributetribute among his people he can get them free by applying to the
CorrespondingSecretaryatRichmondVaCorrespondingSecretaryatRichmondVa-

otherstoreadalso

Corresponding Secretary at Richmond VaVa-

WeWeWe send thisthis number ofofTHETILE JOURNAL to inJouR Ai toeveryeverypastorpastor inourour-

Rev

our
bounds Please read it mark what strikes you and hand toto-
othersotherstoreadalsootherstoreadalso-

nicely

others to read alsoalso-

RevRevRev AA CC WatkinsWatkins TorreonTorreon MexicoMexico wrjteswrites WeWVebaptizedbaptized-

Mrs

baptizedbaptized-
threethree last night and received one for baptism Work moving onon-
nicelynicelynicel-

ytheformoflegaciestoForeignlIissions

nicely-

MrsMrsMrs EE FF TatumTatum spentspentseveralseveraldaysdays ininJannaryJanuary ininRichmondRichmond-

How

RichmondRichmond-
andand did much good for missions by excellent talks to the sisters
in several of the churches WVe are glad to hear good reports alsoalso-
ofof her visits to Baltimore and WashingtonWashington-

HowHowHow wellwell itit isis inin dividingdividingupupatatdeathdeaththethepropertyproperty whichwhichGodGod-

One

God
has entrusted to your keeping that you devise a part of it to thethe-
extensionextension of His kingdom See in the last pages of the JouRRNALJouRRNA-
LthetheformoflegaciestoForeignlIissionstheformoflegaciestoForeignlIissions-

forlEm

the form of legacies to Foreign MissionsMissions-
OneOneOne troubletrouble inin manymany ofof ourour churcheschurchesininreferencereference totoForeignForeign-

Our

ForeignMissions is that there is not one member deeply in earnest Pray
God to make you reader deeply in earnest and then wisely active
forlEmforlEm-

inJuly

for HimHim-

OurOurOur missionarymissionary atat AbbeokutaAbbeokuta AfricaAfrica RevRev WW TT LumbleyLumbley-

We

Lumbleyhas been granted a leave of absence so that he might come homefor a much needed rest He arrived a few das since and maynow be addressed at Meridian Miss Aside from the usual trialsof missionary life Brother Lumbley lost his wife while on the fieldfield-
WeWeWe areare stillstill givinggiving CrisisCrisisofofMissionsMissions oror HowIlowChristChristCameCame-

The

Cameto Church as a premium on each club of ten subscribers new oror-oldold with the money 2jo This offer does not hold good for namesalready sent If you desire a premium say so when you send youryour-clubclub and specify which book you desire Hundreds of personshave availed themselves of this offer you may do likewiselikewise-
TheTheThe MissionMission RoomsRooms havehaverecentlyrecentlybeenbeenhonoredhonredbybya avisitvisitfromfromMrs Seaman the daughter of the late Dr M T Yates of ChinaMrs Seaman was reared in China and seems to be as patriotic forChina as any one could be for native land She is a woman ofof-

rarerare culture and all that could be expected of the daughter ofYates Having been some months in America traveling in CanadaCanada-andand the States she sailed in January for Europe whence she willwill-returnreturn to this country in early spring and then will sail for ChinainJulyin July
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5PARAGRAPHSPARAGRAPHSPARAGRAPHS-

We

PARAGRAPH-
SVearesavedbygracethroughfaithbutthesamegracethatWeVearesavedbygracethroughfaithbutthesamegracethatare saved by grace through faith but the same grace thatthat-

It

that-
eavessavesusputsustoworkforthesalvationofotherseaves us puts us to work for the salvation of othersothers-

ItItItisasightvhatouraverageBaptistdoesnotknovaboutmisis a sight what our average Baptist does not know about mismis-

Many

mi-
ssions1llissionassionsiJfissiollaryrVorkcrsions1llissionas y WorkerWorker-

ManyMany1Ilnypeopledonotletthelefthandknovvhattherighthandpeople do not let the left hand know what the right handhand-

The

hand-
doethdoethbecauseiftheyshouldthelefthandvouldbesomuchdoeth because if they should the left hand would be so muchmuch-
ashamedashamedforitsneighborashamed for its neighborneighbor-

TheTheTheneyearisvellonandyourplansforitsvorkhavebeennew year is well on and your plans for its work have beenbeen-

As

been-
laidlaidIlovmuchdidtheLordsvillandgloryhavetodovithlaid How much did the Lords will and glory have to do withwith-
shapingshapingyourprogramIIadyounotbettergobackandgivetheshaping your program Had you not better go back and give thethe-

LordsLordsvorkfirstplaceLords work first placeplace-

AsAs weve now begin the last quarter of this Convention yearyear-

If

year-
therethereoughttobemoreearnestpreachingbythepastormoreearthere ought to be more earnest preaching by the pastor more earear-
nestnestvritingbytheeditorandmoreearnestprayingandgivingbynest writing by the editor and more earnest praying and giving byby-
allallthaneverbeforeforForeignIVlissionsall than ever before for Foreign MissionsMissions-

IfIfIfChristvereinmanyofourchurchesHisdeeploveforsoulsChrist were in many of our churches His deep love for soulssouls-

Some

souls-
wouldwould cause many to look upon Him as a fanatic Is it not truetrue-
thatthatinmanychurchesthepastorisnotenoughinearnestuntilhethat in many churches the pastor is not enough in earnest until hehe-

isisalsothusregardedis also thus regardedregarded-

SomeSomeSomeofourpastorsarefindingthatityorksventogetasof our pastors are finding that itit works well toto get asas-

The

asas-

manymanyoftheirpeopleaspossibletogiveatleastonedaysearnmany of their people as possible to give at least one days earnearn-
ingsingsduringtheyearforForeign1IissionsHovsmanagiftisings during the year for Foreign Missions How small a gift isis-

thisthisfora1JlissiollaryChristianyetifallvouldgivethatmuchthis for a m ssionaly Christian yet if all would give that muchmuch-
greatgreat would be the results In taking your next collection seesee-
howhovmanyinyourchurchvillgiveatleastthatmuchhow many in your church will give at least that muchmuch-

TheTherrhegreatelectricianandinventorIVIrEdisonasvassomegreat electrician and inventor Mr Edison asas waswas somesome-

An

somesome-
timetimeagoannouncedhasdiscoveredapia1byvhichrockcanbetime ago announced has discovered a plan by which rock can bebe-

crushedcrushedandlargequantitiesofironoreextractedfromthemItcrushed and large quantities of ironore extracted from them ItIt-

isisnoYannouncedthatbyasimilarprocessheproposestovorkis now announced that by a similar process lie proposes to workwork-
goldgoldfieldsvhicharenotsufficientlyrichtobeminedGeniusisgold fields which are not sufficiently rich to be mined Genius isis-

constantlyconstantlycompellingtheearthtoyieldupmoreandmoreofitsconstantly compelling the earth to yield up more and more of itsits-

richesrichesVitheachadvancealongtheselinesofdevelopmentthereriches With each advance along these lines of development therethere-
oughtoughttobeanadvanceinbringingalltheseresourcesundertributeought to be an advance in bringing all these resources under tributetribute-
totothespreadoftheGospelto the spread of the GospelGospel-

AnAnAnearnestyoungpastortellsusthathebroughtbeforehisearnest young pastor tells usus that hehe brought before hishis-

TheForeignltfissiollJournal

hishis-

churchchurchoursuggestionthateachonegiveatleasttheproceedsofchurch our suggestion that each one give at least the proceeds ofof-

oneonedayslabortoForeignlVIissionsthusbeingaforeignmissionone days labor to Foreign Missions thus being a foreign missionmission-
aryaryforonedayAboutfifteenofthestrongestmenofthechurchary for one day About fifteen of the strongest men of the churchchurch-
agreedagreedtodosoOneisamerchantandheagreedtoannounceagreed to do so One is a merchant and he agreed to announceannounce-
thethedayonvhichhepurposestogivehisincomeandallthethe day on which he purposes to give his income and all thethe-
churchchurchmembersvillmakeitapointtobuyfromhimonthatdaychurch members will make it a point to buy from him on that dayday-
ThatThatisdoingbusinessfortheLordThatisdoingbusinessfortheLord-

The

That is doing business for the Lord
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eproveshimselffaithful

Thehe foreign nMission JournalJournal-

We

journal-

WeWe rejoice toto hearhearofofthethegreatgreatimprovement in inthethehealthhealthofof-

All

ofMiss E B Sale This faithful sister though sick herself watchedby Mrs R E Chambers in her extreme illness and then she had togo to a hospital in Hong Kong to recuperate The doctor positivelyforbids her working for a while so that she may regain her strengthstrength-
AllAllAll efforteffort toto savesavemenmen isisnothingnothingmoremore nornorlesslessthanthanmissionsmissionsand missions means only the bringing of sinners to Christ Allthis work whether at home or abroad whether7 teaching oneschildchild oror preaching ChristChrist to the heathen O own

theto heathen rests therestsuponupon thesamesamecomcomC-

AUSE

commandment of Christ and must go to that commandment for its authority No parent can claim the authority to teach his own childand lead him to Jesus without thereby confessing his duty to thewhole world and that lie must Christpreach to the whole world ifheproveshimselffaithfulheproveshimselffaithfulCAUS-

EFORTHANKSGIVING

he proves himself faithfulfaithfulC-

AUSECAUSECAUSEFORTHANKSGIVINGCAUSEFORTHANKSGIVIN-

GBYRTBRYAN

CAUSEFORFORTHANKSGIVINGTHANKSGIVING-

BY

THANKSGIVINGTHANKSGIVING-

BYBY R T BRYANBRYA-
NThe

BYRTBRYANBY R T BRYANBRYA-
NTheTheThe year 18971S97 hashasbeenbeena real jubilee year in China We haveyear a real jubilee year in China We havehadhadseveralseveralcelecele-

We
celelebrations in Shanghai and hear of more in other placesWeWe havehave alsoalsohadhad thethecelebrationcelebration ofofthetheninetiethninetiethyearyearofofmissionmissionworkworkin inChinanChinaChinaIt to workusIt encouragesencourages us to workmoremoreearnestlyearnestlyforforGodGodandandtototrusttrustHimHimmoremorewhenwhen-

OUR

whennwe find that ninety years of mission work have opened all the doors overcomeof the worst difficulties comemanymanyprepared the forway future victories and givenvenusmoreus morethan two thousand missionaries and nearly one hundred thousand nativeeChristianseChristiansO-
UROWNJUBILEE

Christians-
OUROUR OWN JUBILEEJUBILE-

ESeptember OUROWNJUBILEEOUR OWN JUBILEEJUBILE-
ESeptemberSeptemberSeptember12

12 18471847 thethefirstfirstmissionariesmissionariesofofourourBoardBoardDrDrandandMrsMrsYatesYatesarar-

November
arrived in Shanghai Brethren Shuck and withNovember 6 1847 the Toby their wives soon followedwedNovember 6 1817 theShanghaiShanghai BaptistBaptistchurchchurchwas organized with six foreignforeign-

Saturday
was organized with six foreignignmissionaries and two nativemissionariesandtwonativeevangelistsfromCantonevangelists from CantonCanton-

SaturdaySaturday November 6Saturday November 6
1897
1897 we

wecelebratedcelebratedthethefiftiethfiftiethyearyearofofourourchurchchurch ApAp-

The

Appropriate songs had been selected beforehand and
p

carefully practiceddAveryhappyA very happyaudience met at ten oclock to sit down in the midst of beautiful scrolls andflowersand flowerstosingBlowyethetrumpetblowt7to sing Blow ye the trumpet blowblow-
TheTheThe principal

principal featurefeature ofofthe
theday

daywas
wasthethehistoryhistoryofofthe

thechurch
churchwhich

whichhad
hadbeenbeen-

The

beencarefully prepared by our secretary Brother Wong Sing San He was one hoururreadreading it but its many interesting facts kept fromThe first ten years found us with us fourgetting tired
The first ten years found us withtwenty

twentyfourmembers
members six

sixmore
morethan

thanthethe-

Many
theRangoonBaptistchurchaftertenyearsofworkRangoon Baptist church after ten years of workwork-

Many
Many of the Shanghai native andMany of the Shanghai native

pastors
pastors and

preachers
preacherswere present to congratulatecongratulate-

In
were present to congratulateratulateusonthisjubileeoccasionus on this jubilee occasionoccasion-

In
In the afternoon more than one hundredIn the afternoon more than one hundredchildren

children
met to celebrate the first dede-

We

met to celebrate the firstrstdedecade of the Sundayschool The secretary Brother Zie Wei Tsung read a shortrthishistory of the Sundayschool and the children sang and recited many appropriateriatetextstextsof ScriptureWe had previouslyThis meeting was even more interesting than thearranged to have a mission morning eetingmeeting andWe had previously an associationalarranged to have a mission meeting and an associationalnalmeetinginconnectionwiththejubileemeeting in connection with the jubilee
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Brother
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BrotherBrotherBrotherBrittonpreachedtheassociationalsermonatelevenoc1ockBritton preached the associational sermon at eleven oclock onnSundaytoSunday toto-

Monday

to-

aalargeaudienceHeneverfailstopreachagoodsermoninEnglishbutIa large audience He never fails to preach a good sermon in English but I elievebelieve-
that

eliev-
ethatheisevenbetterwhenpreachinginChinesethatheisevenbetterwhenpreachinginChinesethat he is even better when preaching in ChineseChinese-

MondayMondayMondaymorningtheAssociationwasorganizedandtheChinkiangandYmorning the Association was organized and the Chinkiang and YangYang-

The

Yang-
Chow

ngng-

ChowBaptistchurcheswerereceivedasmembersChowBaptistchurcheswerereceivedasmembersChow Baptist churches were received as membersmembers-
TheTheTheprincipalbusinessftheAssociationwastohearthereportsofthprincipal business of the Association was to hear the reports of the SchoolSchool-

The

Schoo-
lCommitteeandtheHomel1issionBoard

School-
CommitteeCommitteeandtheHomel1issionBoardCommittee and the Home Mission BoardBoard-

TheTheTheSchoolCommitteereportedthetwoschoolsingoedconditionwithSchool Committee reported the two schools in good condition with moneymoney-

The

money-
enough

onEY
enoughtopayallexpensesforthisyearThecommitteewasgreatlyenlenough to pay all expenses for this year The committee was greatly enlargedrgedandrgedand-
changedtoaBoardofTrustees

andand-
changedchangedtoaBoardofTrusteeschanged to a Board of TrusteesTrustees-

TheTheTheHomeMissionBoardwasalsoenlargedanddecidedtosendanativeHome Mission Board was also enlarged and decided to send a nativenative-

It

native-
preacherpreachertoQunsanandaBiblewomantoShanghaiVefeelverymuchencopreacher to Quinsan and a Bible woman to Shanghai We feel very much encourencour-
aged

rr-
agedoverthisadvancedmovePraywithusthatitmaybethesmallbeginagedoverthisadvancedmovePraywithusthatitmaybethesmallbeginaged over this advanced move Pray with us that it may be the small beginningingofingof-
greatthingsinChina

ofof-

greatgreatthingsinChinagreat things in ChinaChina-
ItItItisagoodtimeafterfiftyyearsofworktoaskthequestionis a good time after fifty years of work to ask the questionquestion-

HAVE

question-

HAVEHAVEHAVEOUREFFORTSBEENSUCCESSFULOUR EFFORTS BEEN SUCCESSFULSUCCESSFUL-
InInInthefirstplaceitmightbebesttoaskwhateffortshavemadeVehavethe first place it might be best to ask what efforts have made We have givengiven-

WHAT

given-

money
iven

moneybutmuchlessthanweoughttohavegivenWehaveprayedbutnotasmoney but much less than we ought to have given We have prayed but not asas-

earnestlyearnestlyasweshouldhavedoneVehavesentoutmenandwomenbutfornearnestly as we should have done We have sent out men and women but for nearlynearly-
twenty

arly
twentyyearsonemanandwifelaboredaloneinShanghaiSuchhavebeentwenty years one man and wife labored alone in Shanghai Such have been ourour-
efforts

urur-
effortsthatwewouldnothavearighttocomplainevenifverysmallreeffortsthatwewouldnothavearighttocomplainevenifverysmallreefforts that we would not have a right to complain even if very small resultsultshadbeenultshadbeena-
ccomp1ished

had beenbeen-
accomplishedaccomp1ished

WHATWHATHASBEENDONEHAS BEEN DONEDON-

EThe

DON-

ETheTheTheonestationhasincreasedtofourwithanumberofoutstationsTheone station has increased to four with a number of outstations The sixsix-

Looking

six-

missionaries
ixix-

missionarieshaveincreasedtothirteenandthetwonativeChristiamissionarieshaveincreasedtothirteenandthetwonativeChristiamissionaries have increased to thirteen and the two native ChristianssfromCantonfrom CantonCanton-
havehaveincreasedtoonehundredandtwentyfiveinCentralChinahave increased to one hundred and twentyfive in Central ChinaChina-

LookingLookingLookingbeyondCentralChinatheonemissionhasincreasedtothreeCbeyond Central China the one mission has increased to three CentralCentral-

We

Central-
China

ntral
ChinaNorthernChinaandtheGospelllissionthethreehavingnearlyChina Northern China and the Gospel Mission the three having nearly fortyortymissionmissionmission-
ariesariesSothatthesixmissionarieswhobegantheCentralChinaMissioaries So that the six missionaries who began the Central China Mission havereallyhave reallyreally-
increasedincreasedtofortybecausethesothermissionsgrewoutoftheCentraincreased to forty because these other missions grew out of the Central ChinaChina-
Mission

China-
MissionMissionMission-

WeWeVefeelthattheresultshavefarsurpassedoureffortsSowepraiseGofeel that the results have far surpassed our efforts So we praise God forfor-

PAULS

for-

thethepastandprayHimtoblessusanduseusinthefutureVearefullofhothe past and pray Him to bless us and use us in the future We are full of hopehope-

PAULS

ee-

PAULSDESIRETOGOTOROMEPAULSPAULSDESIRETOGOTOROMEPAULSDESIRETOGOTOROME-

BYREVnLFORDDIGGS

DESIRE TO GO TO ROMEROME-

BYBYBYREVnLFORDDIGGSBYREVnLFORDDIGG-
SForIlong0sctYouRomallsFFF

REV MILFORD BIGGSBIGG-

SSuggestive

BIGG-

SForForIlong0sctYouRomallsFFFFor Ilong to seeyou Romans 1 xrxr-

SuggestiveSuggestiveSuggestivethemeformissionarytalkorsermontheme for missionary talk or sermonsermon-

Paul
sermon-

PaulPaulPaulwantedtogotoRomeandpreachtheGospeltherebecausehehadgotwanted to go to Rome and preach the Gospel there because he had gottengotten-
a

enen-

atasteofpreachingtotheheathenandsawhowblesseditnsHeiswritiatasteofpreachingtotheheathenandsawhowblesseditnsHeiswritia taste of preaching to the heathen and saw how blessed it was He is writinggatgat-
CorinthwhenhesaystotheRomansthathewantstogotherealso

atat-

CorinthCorinthwhenhesaystotheRomansthathewantstogotherealsoCorinth when he says to the Romans that he wants to go there also
11PauJsexperiencewithpaganisminitsmostrefinedformsadconvincPauJs experience with paganism in its most refined forms had convinceddhimhimhim-

thatthatitwouldnotmeetthespiritualneedsofthepeopleDidheliveintthat it would not meet the spiritual needs of the people Did he live in thisisdayheday hehe-

wouldwouldsaythatConfucianismisnotgoodenoughforChinaBuddhismisnwould say that Confucianism is not good enough for China Buddhism is nottgoodgood-
enoughenoughforIndiaandsoforthNothingbuttheGospelisthepowerofGodenough for India and so forth Nothing but the Gospel is the power of God untounto-
salvation

ntonto-

salvationsalvation
22HisexperienceinthepoweroftheGospeltowintriumphsonheathensHis experience in the power of the Gospel to win triumphs on heathen soililenilen-

The

ene-

n7heForeignMisszonJournal
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ouraged

journaljournalc-

ouragedhimcouragedcouragedhimhim totolonglongforforthethe hardesthardestfieldveryvery field WereWereheheamongamongus ustodaytodayhe hewouldwouldhave the same confidence in setting the Gospel in battle array against heathenismthat he had in his day Let us Paulsgrasp conception of the worlds need of theGospelandhisconfidenceinitspowerGospel and his confidencein its power
33 PaulPaulwantedwanted totogogototoRomeRomebecausebecausehe felt underhe felt underobligationobligationto topreachpreachthetheGoseGosGospel to the heathen I am debtor both to the Greeks and to the Barbarians Rom1 19 What obligation rested upon Paul that does not rest upon us to preachhthetheGospeltotheheathenGospel to the heathen
44 PaulsPaulsdesiredesiretotogogototoRomeRomehadhadbeenbeenincreasedincreasedbybythethefactfactthatthathe hehadhadprayedprayed-

Harrisonwile

prayedyedfor the Christians there Without ceasing I make mention of you always inprayers Rom 1 9 Pray for the
nmymy

missionaries and the converts in heathenJandslandsand for the mission work and you will find your interest growingHarrisonwileHarrisollvilleiJIoHarrisollvilleiJIo-

268

Harfisonville JlfoJlfo-

REV

MoMo-

REV
REV L V PIERCE AND FAMILY VANG CHOW CHINAREV L W PIERCE AND FAMILY YANG CHOW CHINA
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QUESTIONorINTERPRETATION
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AAAQUESTIONorINTERPRETATIONAQUESTIONorINTERPRETATIO-

NROllERTJKELLOGGPHD

QUESTION OF INTERPRETATIONINTERPRETATION-

ROBERTROBERTROllERTJKELLOGGPHDJJ KELLOGG PH DD-

There
DD-

ThereThereThereisinthecollegesofourlandamovementofstudentswhosewatchis in the colleges of our land a movement of students whose watchwordwatchword-

Jesus

watchword-
is

ord
isHTheevanglizationoftheworldinthisgenerationItiscertainthis The evangelization of the world in this generation It is certain thattthisisthis isis-

notnottheconsciousaimofmostChristiansnorevenofmostbelieversinnot the conscious aim of most Christians nor even of most believers in homeomeandomeand-
foreignmissionaryworkHowfaroughtittobeouraim

andand-
foreignforeignmissionaryworkHowfaroughtittobeouraimforeign missionary work How far ought it to be our aimaim-

JesusJesusJesusinHispartingcommandtoldustoproclaimUrepentanceandremiin His parting command told us to proclaim repentance and remissionremission-

What

remission-
of

sion
ofsinstJtoeverycreatureinthewholeworldVhatoughtthatcommandof sins to every creature in the whole world What ought that command toomeanomean-
tome

meanmean-
totometo me

meWhatWhatWhatitmeanttothefirstgenerationofdisciplessovastlyinferiorit meant to the first generation of disciples so vastly inferior toousnotonlyus not onlyonly-

But

only-

ininnumbersinresourcesandinhistoricaldemonstrationoftheGospein numbers in resources and in historical demonstration of the Gospelsspowerbutpower butbut-
alsoalsointhefullrealizationattheoutsetoftheGospelsworldwidenaalso in the full realization at the outset of the Gospels worldwide natureurecfActscf Acts
111118isshownbytwothingsFirsttheywenttoworktoevangelize1 6 11 118 is shown by two things First they went to work to evangelizeevangelize-

theirtheirworldFvenjfsomehaltedanddidnotunderstandothersunderththeir world Fven if some halted and did not understand others under the guidanceguidance-
ofoftheHolySpiritpressedontonewnationsintheregionsbeyondSecoof the Holy Spirit pressed on to new nations in the regions beyond Seconddattheat thethe-

endendofonegenerationfromChri5tsdeathandresurrectionPaulwroteend of one generation from Christs death and resurrection Paul wrote tootheColosthe ColosColos-
sianssiansthatthegoodnewshadcomeamongthemevenasitwasinantheworlsians that the good news had come among them even as it was in all the worldworld-
ColColIandthatithadbeenproclaimedinthewholecreationwhichisundCol 1 6 and that it had been proclaimed in the whole creation which is underunder-

heaven
rr-

heavenCol123TheveryleastthesewordscanmeanisthattheGospelwaheavenCol123TheveryleastthesewordscanmeanisthattheGospelwaheaven Col 1 23 The very least these words can mean is that the Gospel waswas-

sentsenttoaUthemeninthethenaccessibleworldandthatChristsfollowsent to all the men in the then accessible world and that Christs followersrswereunwere unun-

derdertheguidanceofHisspiritactuallytakingittothemAnditiscertder the guidance of His spirit actually taking it to them And it is certaininthatthisthat thisthis-
waswasnotonlytheinterpretationofthehumanfoundersofthechurchbuwas not only the interpretation of the human founders of the church but muchrathermuch ratherrather-
thetheinterpretationoftheHolySpiritcfActs181115181321679whothe interpretation of the Holy Spirit cf Acts 1 8 11 1518 13 2 16 79 whowho-

ledledtheapostlesevenagainsttheirpurposesandprejudicestothiswled the apostles even against their purposes and prejudices to this worldwiderldwideproclarldwideprocla-
mation

proclaprocla-

mationmationmation-
ButButButtheburningquestionisnotwhatChristscommandneanttothegenethe burning question is not what Christs command meant toto the generationsgenerations-

Of

generation-
sgoneeven

ations
goneeventothefirstgenerationnorwhatitshallmeantothegeneratgoneeven to the first generationnor what it shall mean to the generationsonsyettoyet toto-

comecomebutwhatdoesitwhatmltstitmeanformilleIhaveitmaybetheprocome but what does it what must it mean for mine I have it maybe the prospectprospect-
of

pect
oflivingandworkingfromtentofiftyyearsinotherwordswithintheof living and working from ten to fifty years in other words within the limitsimitsofthisof thisthis-

mymygenerationofmenAndthemillionsnowlivingwiUontheaveragepasmy generation of men And the millions now living will on the average pass awayaway-

withwithorwithoutChristwithinthelimitsofthismyenerationIfwearewith or without Christwithin the limits of this my generation If we are comcom-

manded
omom-

mandedtoevangelizetheworldandthewholeworldtheworldofmennowmandedtoevangelizetheworldandthewholeworldtheworldofmennowmanded to evangelize the world and the whole worldthe world of men nownow-

livinglivingassesawayinthisgenerationandwepassawayinthisgeneratiliving passes away in this generation and we pass away in this generationnwemustwe mustmust-

needsneedsevangelizeourworldinthisgenerationWhatdifftrencedoesineeds evangelize our world in this generation What difference does it maketomemake to meme-

thatthattheChristiansofanotherworldofmeninanothergenerationfulthat the Christians of another world of men in another generation fulfililthecommandthe commandcommand-

ofofChristThJtisnomoremyworldnomorethegenerationofmenwhoareof Christ That is no more my worldno more the generation of men who areare-

livinglivingwithmeanddyingwithmethantheplanetMarsisAndthemenofAfliving with me and dying with methan the planet Mars is And the men of AfricaAfrica-

and
ica

andAsiaandAmericaareasdeartoChristshearttodayasanothergeneand Asia and America are as dear to Christs heart today as another generationangenerationan-
other

ationan
otherworldfullwillbeinthesamehauntsfiftyyearsfromtodayother world fullwill be in the same haunts fifty years from todaytoday-

OfOfOfthosewhowillpassbeyondourreachinthisonegenerationtherearthose who will pass beyond our reach in this one generation there areare aathoua thouthou-

The

thou-

sandsandmillionwhohaveyettoheartheGoodNewsAreweabletofulfillthsand million who have yet to hear the Good News Are we able to fulfill the comcom-

mandmandtogivethemtheGospelNottospeakofwhataUthegreatdenominatmand to give them the Gospel Not to speak of what all the great denominationsdenominations-
who

ons
whobelieveinrepentanceandremissionofsinsJJmightaccomplishwwho believe in repentance and remission of sins might accomplish whatatcanourcan ourour-

BaptistBaptistchurchesofAmericadoTheMoravianssendonememberinsixtyBaptist churches of America do The Moravians send one member in sixty toopropropro-

claimclaimtheGospelofJesusamongthenationstheBaptistssendoneinsiclaim the Gospel of Jesus among the nationsthe Baptists send one in sixtytyhundredhundredhundred-
NorthNorthandSuthtogetherwehavefivehundredmissionariesinthefielNorth and South together we have five hundred missionaries in the field OntheOn thethe-

samesamescaleastheMoraviansweshouldhavefiftythousandIdonotsaytsame scale as the Moravians we should have fifty thousand I do not say thatatwewewe-

shouldshouldhavepreciselythesameproportionbutatleastourworkcouldshould have precisely the same proportion but at least our work could beeincreasedeincreased-
severalfoldwithoutatallexceedingourabilities

increased-
severalseveralfoldwithoutatallexceedingourabilitiesseveral fold without at all exceeding our abilitiesabilities-

TheTheThereasonwhyitisnotmorerapidlyincreasedisnotbecauseBaptistreason why it is not moremore rapidly increased isis notnot because Baptists dodonotdonot-

The

do notno-

tTheForeignMissJ1zJourllal

not
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elieve

journaljournalb-

elievebelieve inin missions TheThehistoryhistory ofofourourdenominationdenomination fromfromCareyCareyandandJudsonJudsonsontototo-

Infidelity

toClough and Diaz furnishes abundant proof to the contrary But have we clearlyearlyandandfully realized that Christs command means every creature in every generationerationandandthat our part in fulfilling it is not done our measure of obedience is nottrenderedtill we have done our full part toward evangelizing evcy creature in ourlYgenerationShall we not organize and work and pray and expect results on this basisInfidelity heathenismheathenism andand pseudoChristianpseudoChristian commercecommerceandandgovernmentgovernmentmaymay-

Shall

hinder but there is only one real obstacle to speedily evangelizing
may

everyerycreatureandcreature anddiscipling all nations What if every Christian realized that Christs commandmeans me and my generation and prayed and worked for its fulfillmentShallShall notnot thethestudentstudentbattlecry be henceforth ourbattlecry be henceforth ourbattlecrybattlecry THETimEVANGELIEVANGELI-

OUR

EVANGELINGELI
ZATIONOITHEVORLDINTHISGENERATIONZATIONOITHEVORLDINTHISGENERATIONO-

URYANGCHOWWORK

ZATION OF THE WORLD IN THIS GENERATIONGENERATION-

OUROUROURYANGCHOWWORKOURYANGCHOWWOR-

KBYIRSN101PIERCE

OUR YANGYANGCHOWCHOWWORKWORK-

BY

WORKWORK-

BYBY MRS N M PIERCEPIERCE-
The

BYIRSN101PIERCEBY 11RS N M PIERCEPIERCE-
TheTheThe missionariesmissionaries ofofthetheSouthernSouthern Baptist Convention have four mainBaptist Convention have four mainstationsstationsationsininin-

The

inCentral China Shanghai situated near the mouth of the Yangtsi river Soochowchowononthe Grand Canal eighty miles from Shanghai Chinkiang on the Yangtsi riververaboutaboutone hundred and fifty miles from Shanghai and Yang Chow on the Grand CanalaltwentymilesfromChinkiangtwenty miles from ChinkiangChinkiang-
TheTheThe lastlast namednamed stationstationisis thetheyoungestyoungestininthetheCentralCentralChinaChinamissionmission It Itwaswas-

In

wasasopened in the fall of 1891 by Brother Bryan who after considerable work andworryand worrysucceeded in renting a dwelling house Brother Bryan and family lived innYangYangChow three months They then returned to Chinkiang when Brother Chappellllandandfamily moved to Yang Chow from Chinkiang They stayed only a few months andndreturned to Chinkiang Since that time Mr Pierce and myself have been theeonlyonlymissionariesatworkinthisstationmissionaries at work in this stationstation-
InInIn thethe winterwinter ofof1893 a church was organized with two native1S93 a church was organized with two nativeChristiansChri tiansfromfromromthethethe-

However

theChinkiang Baptist church and ourselves Our object in organizing a churchrchatthisat thistime was that we might observe the Lords Supper in Yana Chow it having beenennecessary in the past to go to Chinkiang monthevery for that purpose or allowtwoallow twoand three months to elapse before we could commemorate as He commanded ussthe sufferings and death of our Lord Since the organization of the churchchtotheto thepresent time there have been ten persons received by baptism and one by letterThis year there were five baptisms more than in any previous year Our workrkfromfromthe beginning has consisted in preaching the Gospel from house to houseeontheon thestreets in the chapel and among the country villages also in teaching thehenativenativeChristians and the children in the day school At present we have one day schoolofschool oftwentyfour scholars We have no boarding schools nor large schools of anynydedescription simply because we have not the to formoney use such work We woulduldvery much like to have a girls boarding school in Yang Chow if we had the meanseanswith which to erect a dwelling house so that we could use the house we arelivinginforaschoolbuildingliving in for a school buildingbuilding-
However

now
However we are willing to wait a few ifHowever we are willing to wait a few

years
if
necessary for means to startstart-

No

years fornecessary means to starttsuch a school if only we can have a physician sent to Yang Chow this comingI have often asked gyearyearmyself and others the question Why is it we Southern Baptistsare so very very far behind other denominations in medical work on foreignignfieldsfieldsOn all the foreign mission fields we have only one physician who has been sent outnsentoutbybytheForeignMissionBoardthe Foreign Mission BoardBoard-
No
No other mission has yet started medicalNo other mission has yet started medical

work in Yang Chow so the field is stillwork in Yang Chow so the field issstillstill
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open

271-

openopenopentotheBaptistsiftheywillstepinandoccupyitYangChowisalarto the Baptists if they will step in and occupy itit Yang Chow isisaalargewealthywealthy-

SIX

wealthywealthy-
citycityandnodoubtadoctorafteroneortwoyearspracticeherecouldbecity and no doubt a doctor after one or two years practice here could becomeomeselfsupselfsupselfsup-
portingportingTheLordisblessingHisworkinthispartofthevineyardhlfaporting The Lord is blessing His work in this part of the vineyard Manyydropsdropsdrops-
roundroundusarefallingbutwearelongingandprayingfordieshowersofbround us are falling but we are longing and praying for the showers of blessingsblessings-
Pray

essings
PraydearreadersthatthecomingyearmaybringshowersofblessingoPray dear readers that the coming year may bring showers of blessing on theYangtheYang-
Chowwork

the YangYang-
ChowChowworkChow work

SIXSIXYEARSINCHINASIXYEARSINCHIN-

AnvLWPIERCE

YEARS ININ CHINACHINA-

BY

CHINA-

BYBYnvLWPIERCEBY LL WV PIERCEPIERCE-
In

PIERCE-
InInInthepastsixyearsmanychangeshavetakenplaceinChinaGreaterIathe past six years many changes have taken place inin China Greater II amam-

The

amam-
inclinedinclindtobelievethaninanynationoftheworldinthesamelengthofinclined to believe than in any nation of the world in the same length of timeimeOfOfOf-
coursecoursethesechaneshavebeenbroughtaboutbyoutsideforcesTheChicourse these changes have been brought about by outside forces The Chineseeseareareare-
notnotcapableofchangewithinthemselvesTheymustbethrownoutofthenot capable of change within themselves They must be thrown out of theirroldrutsold rutsruts-
beforebeforetheywllmoveinanyotherdirectionWhenthrownouttheyareatbefore they w11 move in any other direction When thrown out they are at theirheirwitswitswits-
endendandwillthendoasdirectedYoucanuponaChinesetodoapieceofwoend and will then do as directed You call upon a Chinese to do a piece of workwork-
giving

kk-

givinghimparticulardirectionsandhewillalwaystellyouthatheugivinghimparticulardirectionsandhewillalwaystellyouthatheugiving him particular directions and he will always tell you that he understandsderstandsjustjustjust-
whatwhatyousayandjustwhatyouwantButhegoesanddoesjusttheoppositwhat you say and just what you want But he goes and does just the opposite ItIt-

amountstonothingtotellhimthathedidnotdoasyoudirectedhimfor
It-

amountsamountstonothingtotellhimthathedidnotdoasyoudirectedhimforamounts to nothing to tell him that he did not do as you directed him for heewillwillwill-
contendcontendthathehascomeshortinnothingThebestargumentthatyoucacontend that he has come short in nothing The best argument that you can givegive-
himhimistoturnhisworkupsidedownandsayHcomethiswayThenyoumayexhim is to turn his work up side down and say come this way Then you may exex-

pectpectyourworktobehalfwaydoneVhatissaidoftheindividualmaybespect your work to be half way done What is said of the individual may be saididofidof-
thenationVhatisfoundinthecoolieisfoundintheruler

ofof-

thethenationVhatisfoundinthecoolieisfoundintherulerthe nation What is found in the coolie is found in the rulerruler-
TheTheTheoutsideinfluenceforthepastsixyearshastaughttheChinesesooutside influence forfor the past sixsix yearsyears hashas taught thethe Chinese somesomeewholewholewhol-

e7heFOretgllMzssion7ouY1zal

whole-
somesomelessonsTobesurethereareevilsthathavecomeininformeryearsome lessons To be sure there are evils that have come in in former years andtheyand theythey-
havehavebeendoingmuchharmsuchasopiumandtheinfluenceofthegodleshave been doing much harm such as opium and the influence of the godless iivesoflives ofof-
somesameforeignersintheportsButthelatterisnotmetwithoppositionsome foreigners in the ports But the latter is not met with opposition Thehepeoplepeoplepeople-
asaswellastherulershavedoneaUintheirpowerinmanysectionstocauas well as the rulers have done all in their power in many sections to causeeriotsunriots unun-
tiltilthisyearbutGodhassodirectedthattheresulthasbeenforHisgltil this year but God has so directed that the result has been for His gloryryandtheand thethe-
goodgoodoodofChinaAnotableinstanceisthatinFukienProvinceandintheveof China A notable instance is that in Fukien Province and in the veryyneighneighneigh-
borhoodborhoodoftheMassacreo1895nolessthantwntythousandenquirerspborhood of the Massacre of 1895 no less than twenty thousand enquirers presentedpresented-
themselves

esented
themselveslastyearinconnectionwiththethreemissionsworkingtthemselves last year in connection with the three missions working thereereOftheseOf thesethese-
somesomefivethousandhavebeenacceptedforchurchmembershipThelatesome five thousand have been accepted for church membership The late wararwithwithwith-
JapanJapanhasbeenoneoftheleadingcausesofthischangeThepastyearhaJapan has been one of the leading causes of this change The past year has expeexpe-
riencedriencednoriotsButontheotherhandmanyofthehigherc1assareturnrienced no riots But on the other hand many of the higher class are turningngtheirtheirtheir-
attentionattentiontoVesternlearningandthereisaeatdesireinmanyplacesattention to Western learning and there is a great desire in many places toolearnthelearn thethe-
EnglishEnglishlanguageInmanyofChinasleadingcitiesthereareschoolsfEnglish language In many of Chinas leading cities there are schools forrteachingteaching-
bothbothThelaststrongholdofoppositiontheHunanPrqvinceisgivingwboth The last stronghold of opposition the Hunan Province is giving wayySheSheShe-
hashasnowopenedberdoorstotheWestShehadformerlystoodoutagainsthas now opened herdoors to the West She had formerly stood out against veryevery-
efforteffortofthemissionarytoenterherbordernotwithstandinganthedeffort of the missionary to enter her border notwithstanding all the decreescreesoftheof thethe-
EmperorEmperorinfavoroftheproc1amationoftheGospelSogreatwastheoppEmperor in favor of the proclamation of the Gospel So great was the oppositionopposition-
that

sition
thatpicturesofhogsweremadeandsentaboutrepresentingthemissithat pictures of hogs were made and sent about representing the missionariesnariesasasas-
worshipingworshipingthehogthesoundofthecharactersforLordandhoginChinworshiping the hog the sound of the characters for Lord and hog in China areveryare veryvery-
muchmuchalikeandsayingthatnohogworshipershouldeverdwellinthatpmuch alike and saying that no hog worshiper should ever dwell in that provinceprovince-
The

ovince
Thenewsnowcomesthattheofficiatshaveputoutproc1amationsstatThe news now comes that the officials have put out proclamations statingngthatchapelsthat chapelschapels-
forforpreachingtheChristianreligionaretobeprotectedSeverepenafor preaching the Christian religion are to be protected Severe penaltiestiesaretobeare to bebe-
inflictedinflictedwheresuchproclamationsareviolatedItisreportedthatinflicted where such proclamations are violated It is reported that hererofficialsareofficials areare-
makingmakingeffortstointroduceelectnclightsinhercapito1Andmayitbmaking efforts to introduce electric lights in her capitol And may it be thatathat aa-

greatergreaterreaterlightwillentertheLightofLifeIbelievethatGodcallsuponlight will enterthe Light of Life I believe that God calls upon ussmoremoremore-
thanthaneverbeforetogiveChinatheGospelBrethrenweknowyouprayforthan ever before to give China the Gospel Brethren we know you pray for usus-

Will
ss-

WillnotmorecomeoverandhelpusVhowillcomethisyearWillnotmorecomeoverandhelpusVhowillcomethisyearWillnotmorecomeoverandhelpusVhowillcomethisyear-

The

Will not more come over and help us Who will come this year
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tlr1alettersfronlurMissionaries

Foreign MissionA issiosr Journa-

lXetters

Journal7ouriia-

lLettersXettersettersfronlurMissionariesettersfronlurMissionariesOldest-

ChristianwomaninKokura

from Ourur flDissionariesO-

ldest

flDissionariesMissionariesO-

ldest

ininsomeneededdisciplinetbutmorerein some needed discipline butbut more rere-

Lagos

rere-

mainsmainstobedoneinthewayofpruningmainstobedoneinthewayofpruning-
amongthemembershipIamsorryto
mains to be done in the way of pruningpruning-
amongamongthemembershipIamsorrytoamongthemembershipIamsorrytos-
ayseveralofouryoungmembershave
among the membership I am sorry toto-

saysayseveralofouryoungmembershavesayseveralofouryoungmembershav-
ebeenprohibitedfromcomingtoour
say several of our young members havehave-
beenbeenprohibitedfromcomingtoourbeenprohibitedfromcomingtoourc-
hurchatallandforcedtogotochmch
been prohibited from coming to ourour-

churchchurchatallandforcedtogotochmchchurch at all and forced to go to churchchurch-
ofofEnglandserviceTheyareinmatesof England service They are inmatesinmates-
ofofacharityschoolsocaJIedundercareof a charity school so called under carecare-
ofofthegovernmentandasthenativeof the government and as the nativenative-
teacherteacherwasconnectedwithourchurchteacher was connected with our churchchurch-
camecamewithhimtooursErviceButlatelycame with him to our service But latelylately-
ananEnglishVesleanattheheadofthean English Wesleyan at the head of thethe-

industrialindustrialdepartmentttogetherwiththeindustrial department together with thethe-
nativenativetrusteeshasintcrferedtoprohibitnative trustees has interfered to prohibitprohibit-
themthemthouhalldesiretocometothemthouhalldesiretocometo-
ourchurchIhavetalkedwithtbe
them though all desire to come toto-

ourourchurchIhavetalkedwithtbeourchurchIhavetalkedwithtbeE-
uropeanheadbuttinditisofnouse
our church I have talked with thethe-
EuropeanEuropeanheadbuttinditisofnouseEuropeanheadbuttinditisofnouseT-
heboysandyoungmenofthechurch
European head but find it is of no useuse-
TheTheboysandyoungmenofthechurchThe boys and young men of the churchchurch-
havehavehadanorganizedsocietyforseveralhave had an organized society for severalseveral-
yearsyearswhichhasbeenveryhelpfultotheyears which has been very helpful to thethe-
churchchurchandhavejustaskedmetogetchurchandhavejustaskedmetogetf-
ortbemacopyoftheconstitutionby
church and have just asked me to getget-
forfortbemacopyoftheconstitutionbyfor them a copy of the constitution byby-
lawslawsandregulationsoftheBaptistYounglaws and regulations of the Baptist YoungYoung-
PeoplesOldest Christian Woman in KokuraKokura-

AFRICA

OldestChristianwomaninKokuraOldestChristianwomaninKokura-
JapanandMrslIaynardsYoungBible

woman in Kokura-
Japan

PeoplesUnioninusebytheyoungpeoPeoplesUnioninusebytheyoungpe-
opleathomeIdontknowwhoisatthe
Peoples Union in use by the young peopeo-
pleJapanandMrslIaynardsYoungBibleJapanandMrslIaynardsYoungBible-

Woman
Japan and Mrs Maynards Young BibleBible-
Woman

pleathomeIdontknowwhoisatthepleathomeIdontknowwhoisatthe-
headoftheworksinceDrJordanleft
ple at home I dont know who is at thethe-
headWoman headoftheworksinceDrJordanlefthead of the work since Dr Jordan leftleft-
IAFRICAAFRICA-

Progress

AFRICA-

ProgressintheWork

AFRICA-

Progress

IwouldbegladifyouwouldgetasetofI would be glad if you would get a set ofof-
suchsuchpapersaswillbehelpfultothemsuch papers as will be helpful to themthem-
sentProgressProgressintheWorkProgressintheWork-

LAGOS189

inin thethe WorkWork-

LAGOS

Work-

LAGOS

senttotheYoungPeoPlesUnionofhesenttotheYoungPeoPlesUnionofh-
eBatistchurchhereincareofRevl1I
sent to the Young Peoples Union of thethe-
BaptistBatistchurchhereincareofRevl1IBatistchurchhereincareofRevl1-
ILStoneItwillhelpthemingetting
Baptist church here in care of Rev 17117-
1L

LAGOSLAGOS189LAGOS1-
89DearBrotherIamstillinLagosand

LAGOS 18971897-

Dear
18971897-

Dear
LStoneItwillhelpthemingettingLStoneItwillhelpthemingettingb-
etterorganizedandintotheworkof
L Stone It will help them in gettinggetting-
betterDearDearBrotherIamstillinLagosandDearBrotherIamstillinLagosand-

nopetohearfromBrotherSmithagain
Dear BrotherBrother1I amam stillstill inin Lagos andand-

Meanwhile

andand-
hope

betterorganizedandintotheworkofbetterorganizedandintotheworkoft-
hechurch
better organized and into the work ofof-

thenopetohearfromBrotherSmithagainnopetohearfromBrotherSmithagain-
beforeIgetaway
hope to hear from Brother Smith againagain-
before

thechurchthechurc-

htheseemingtemporarylullinthepro

the churchchurch-
LagosbeforeIgetawaybeforeIgetaway-

MeanwhileIfindplentyofworkand
before I get awayaway-

Meanwhile
LagosLagos isis stillstill onon aa boomboons despitedespite-

The

despitedespite-
theMeanwhileMeanwhileIfindplentyofworkandMeanwhileIfindplentyofworkand-

morethanIcanbegintodoOnSunday
Meanwhile II findfind plentyplenty ofof workwork andandand-

more
the lull intheseemingtemporarylullintheprotheseemingtemporarylullintheprog-
ressofgovernmentaffairs

seeming temporary the propro-
gressmorethanIcanbegintodoOnSundaymorethanIcanbegintodoOnSunda-

ythe10thinthemorningIpreachedto
more than I can begin to do On SundaySunday-
the

gressofgovernmentaffairsgressofgovernmentaffa-
irsTherailroadbuildingisprovinga

gress of government affairsaffairs-
Thethe10thinthemorningIpreachedtothe10thinthemorningIpreachedto-

about250peopleinthegovernment
the 10th in the morning I preached toto-

about
TheTherailroadbuildingisprovingaTherailroadbuildingisprovinga-

costlyandslowworkbutitisnowex
The railroadrailroad buildingbuilding isis provingproving aa-

W

aa-

costlyabout250peopleinthegovernmentabout250peopleinthegovernment-
prisonandat3PMtoover300people
about 250 people in the governmentgovernment-
prison

andcostlyandslowworkbutitisnowexcostlyandslowworkbutitisnowex-
pectedtoreachAbeokutasometime
costly slow work but it is now exex-

pectedprisonandat3PMtoover300peopleprison and at 3 P M to over 300 peoplepeople-
in

pectedtoreachAbeokutasometimepectedtoreachAbeokutasometim-
enextyearMaytheLordspeoplebe
pected to reach Abeokuta some timetime-
nextinourlargechapelbeingaspecialserin our large chapel being a special serser-

vice
nextyearMaytheLordspeoplebenextyearMaytheLordspeoplebere-
adytopressforwardwiththeGospel
next year May the Lords people bebe-
readyviceforsomeVestIndiansoldierswhovice for some West Indian soldiers whowho-

were
readytopressforwardwiththeGospelreadytopressforwardwiththeGospel-

YoursinChrist
ready to press forward with the GospelGospel-

Yourswerelandedhereaweekbeforeandwhowere landed here a week before and whowho-
speak

YoursinChristYoursinChris-
tWTLumbley

Yours in ChristChrist-
WspeakEnglishItisthefirsttimeIhavespeak English It is the first time I havehave-

preached
WWTLumbleyWTLumbleyle-

tterofSympathy

W TT LumbleyLumbley-

Letter

LumbleyLumbley-

Letter
preachedinEnglishtoacongregationpreached in English to a congregationcongregation-
sincesincemyvoyageoutin1894Thereisasincemyvoyageoutin1894Therei-
sagooddealofinterestinmostallour
since my voyage out in 1894 There is aa-

good
LetterletterofSympathyletterofSympa-

thyThefoIJowingisacopyofaletter
Letter ofof SympathySympath-

yThe
SympathySympath-

yThegooddealofinterestinmostallourgood deal of interest in most all The following is a of letterourour-
meetings

ThefoIJowingisacopyofaletterThefoIJowingisacopyofaletter-
writtenbyBrotherardSsterWinns

The following is a copycopy of aa letterletter-
writtenmeetingsmeetingsThechurchhastakenactionThe church has taken action writtenbyBrotherardSsterWinnswrittenbyBrotherardSsterWinns-

The

written by Brother ard Sister Winns
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nterpreter

273273-

maybethatGodhasownedtheirvolun

273-

interpreterinterpreterinterpreterandteacherofYorubaHeinterpreterandteacherofYorubaH-
eisnowteachingthedayschoolIbe

and teacher of Yoruba HeHe-

Rev

He-
is

maymaybethatGodhasownedtheirvolunbe that God has owned their volunvolun-

That

volun-
tarilyisnowteachingthedayschoolIbeisnowteachingthedayschoolIbe-

lievehisletterissincereandthatit
is now teaching the day school I bebe-

lieve
tarilyleavingallthatarenearanddeartarily leaving all that are near and deardear-
tolievehisletterissincereandthatitlieve his letter is sincere and that itit-

truly
tothemtocomeouttoAfricaanationtothemtocomeouttoAfricaanation-
fromwhomtheyexpectnoearthlyre
to them to come out to Arica a nationnation-
fromtrulyexpressesthefeelingsofthenativetrulyexpressesthefeelingsofthe-

nativeChristiansCESIlTH
truly expresses the feelings of the nativenative-
Christians

fromwhomtheyexpectnoearthlyrefrom whom they expect no earthly rere-

turnChristiansCESIlTHChristiansCESIlTHcRe-
vandMrsSmith
Christians C E SMITHSMITH-

Rev

turnorbenefitbutratherdiscourageturn or benefit but rather discouragediscourage-
mentmentanddisappointmentintheworkment and disappointment in the workwork-
MaycRevandMrsSmithcRevandMrsSmith-

HIcannotfullyexpressmysincere
Rev and Mrs SmithSmith-

I
MaywenothopeandtrustthereforethatMay we not hope and trust therefore thatthat-
theirHIcannotfullyexpressmysincereHIcannotfullyexpressmysincere-

sympathywithyouunderyourpresent
I cannot fully express my sinceresincere-

I

sincere-
sympathy

theirworkhereinOgbomoshawshalltheirworkhereinOgbomoshawsha-
llneverbeinvainfortheScriptureis
their work here in Ogbomoshaw shallshall-
neversympathywithyouunderyourpresentsympathywithyouunderyourprese-

ntbereavementofpoorMrsVPVinn
sympathy with you under your presentpresent-
bereavement

neverbeinvainfortheScriptureisneverbeinvainfortheScriptureis-
truewhichsaithHeavtnandearth
never be in vain for the Scripture isis-

truebereavementofpoorMrsVPVinnbereavementofpoorMrsVPVinno-
ntheirwayhometoAmerica
bereavement of poor firs W P WinnWinn-
on

truewhichsaithHeavtnandearthtruewhichsaithHeavtnandearthsh-
allpassawaybutmywordsha11not
true which saith Heaven and earthearth-
shallontheirwayhometoAmericaontheirwayhometoAmerica-

nImayhumblybutfaithfullyexpress
on their way home to AmericaAmerica-

I
shallpassawaybutmywordsha11notshallpassawaybutmywordsha11n-
otpassawayAndmaywenotfondly
shall pass away but my word shall notnot-
passnImayhumblybutfaithfullyexpressI may humbly but faithfully expressexpress-

To

express-

the
passawayAndmaywenotfondlypassawayAndmaywenotfondlytr-
ustthatourlustoneisevennowreap
pass away And may we not fondlyfondly-
trustthefeelingsofthegeneralcommunitythe feelings of the general communitycommunity-

especially
trustthatourlustoneisevennowreaptrust that our lost one is even now reapreap-
ingespeciallyamongsttheChristianshereespecially amongst the Christians herehere-

and
ingthatrichandgrandrewardpromiseding that rich and grand reward promisedpromised-
byandatIsaleAfonthatthelateMrsVinnand at Isale Afon that the late Airs WinnWinn-

bras
byChristhimseHtothosewhohaveforbyChristhimseHtothosewhohavefor-
sakenallforHissake
by Christ himself to those who have forfor-

sakenbraswaslookeduponasaChristianladywaslookeduponasaChristianlady-
whodevotedherselfincompanywith

looked upon as a Christian ladylady-

who
sakenallforHissakesakenallforHissake-

UThatGodhimselfmaybeyourcom
saken all for His sakesake-

Thatwhodevotedherselfincompanywithwhodevotedherselfincompanywi-
thherhusbandtodogoodbothtothe
who devoted herself in company withwith-

her
UThatGodhimselfmaybeyourcomUThatGodhimselfmaybeyourco-

mfortinthisyourpresentbereavement
That God himself may bebeyour comcom-

I

com-

fortherhusbandtodogoodbothtotheherhusbandtodogoodbothtotheb-
odiesandsoulsofthenativesofthis
her husband to do good both to thethe-

bodies
fortinthisyourpresentbereavementfort in this your present bereavementbereavement-
andbodiesandsoulsofthenativesofthisbodies and souls of the natives of thisthis-

place
andratherthanunnervingyouundertheand rather than unnerving you under thethe-
truthfulplaceandIspeakconscientiouslywhenplace and I speak conscientiously whenwhen-

I

tnlthfulapprehensionthatourclimateintruthful apprehension that our climate inin-

itselfIremarkhereinthatherdeparturefromI remark herein that her departure fromfrom-

here
itselfisdeadlytothewhitesstilltheitselfisdeadlytothewhitesstillthe-
memoryofour1IrsVinnshehasin
itself is deadly to the whites still thethe-
memoryhereeventogototheirownhomewashereeventogototheirownhomewas-

deeplydeploredbyallhereandmany
here even to go to their own home waswas-

deeply
memoryofour1IrsVinnshehasinmemoryofour1IrsVinnshehasinde-
Jiblyimpressedherselfinourminds
memory of our Airs Winn she has inin-

deliblydeeplydeploredbyallhereandmanydeeply deplored by all here and manymany-

were
deJiblyimpressedherselfinourmindsdelibly impressed herself in our mindsminds-
andweretheanxiousprayersthatweresentwere the anxious prayers that were sentsent-

up
andheartswillstimulateyoutoreand hearts will stimulate you to rere-

doubleduptoheaventhattheybothmightbesafelyup to heaven that they both might be safelysafely-

brought
doubledtfTortsforthegoodofOgbomodoubledtfTortsforthegoodofOgbomo-
shawandtheinhabitantsthereof
doubled Efforts for the good of OgbomoOgbomo-
shawbroughttotheirdesiredhavenEvenbrought to their desired haven EvenEven-

the
shawandtheinhabitantsthereofshawandtheinhabitantsthereof-

CIhumblybegtoremainyourhumble
shaw and the inhabitants thereofthereof-

Itheheathenexpressedthesamesentitheheathenexpressedthesamesenti-
mentwhentheywishedthembothKi
the heathen expressed the same sentisenti-

ment
CIhumblybegtoremainyourhumbleCIhumblybegtoremainyourhumble-

servantandsinceresympathizer
II humbly beg toto remain your humblehumbleN-

ATHANAL

humble-
servantmentwhentheywishedthembothKimentwhentheywishedthembothK-

iOlorunmuwondeilenialafiaMay
ment when they wished them both KiKi-

Olorun
servantandsinceresympathizerservantandsinceresympathizerN-

ATHANALTnOIAsLAWSON
servant and sincere sympathizersympathizerN-

ATHANOlorunmuwondeilenialafiaMayOlorunmuwondeilenialafiaMayG-
odbringthemhomeinpeace
Olorun mu won de ile ni alafia MayMay-

God
NATHANALNATHANALTnOIAsLAWSONNATHANALTnOIAsLAWSON-

CHINA

NATHAN AL THOMAS LAWSONLAWSO-

NCHINA

LAWSO-

NCHINA
GodbringthemhomeinpeaceGodbringthemhomeinpeace-

HTospeakofmyselfandtheinternal
God bring them home in peacepeace-

ToHTospeakofmyselfandtheinternalTo speak of myself and the internalinternal-

I

internal-
blessings

CHINACHINA-

Our

CHINA-

OurJubilee

CHINA-

Our
blessingsIreceivedfrombothMrandblessings I received from both Mr andand-
AirsMrsVinnwouldbetowriteahistory01Airs Winn would be to write a history ofof-

their

OurOurJubileeOurJubil-
eeDearBrotberThejoyousenthusiasm

Our JubileeJubile-

eDear

Jubile-

eDeartheiraccomplishmentshereThoughittheir accomplishments here Though itit-

might
DearDearBrotberThejoyousenthusiasmBrotherBrotherTheThe joyous enthusiasmenthusiasm-

The

enthusiasm-
manifestedmightnotbeapparenttoeitherofthemmight not be apparent to either of themthem-

yet
manifestedbytheChineseChJistiansofmanifested by the Chinese Christians ofof-

ouryettheyhavepreachedthedoctrinesofyet they have preached the doctrines ofof-

Jesus
ourShanghaichurchintheircelebrationour Shanghai church in their celebrationcelebration-
ofJesusChristbytheirmodestlivesandJesus Christ by their modest lives andand-

winning
ofNovember6ththejubileedayofourof November 6th the jubilee day of ourour-
jubileewinningwaystoaUwithwhomtheymaywinningwaystoaUwithwhomtheymay-

haTecomeincontact
winning ways to all with whom they maymay-

have
jubileeyearinCentralChinamissionjubilee year in Central China missionmission-
workhaTecomeincontacthaTecomeinconta-

ctIhavehadthehonorofbeingac
have cone in contactcontact-

I
workmadeitadayofblessingtouswhowork made it a day of blessing to us whowho-

hadIIhavehadthehonorofbeingacIhavehadthehonorofbeingacu-
aintedwiththemforonlyfiftyone

I have had the honor ofof being acacac-

quainted
hadthehonorofbeingpresentandofhadthehonorofbeingpresentandof-
glorytoGodwhogavethedayfilled
had the honor of being present and ofof-

gloryquainteduaintedwiththemforonlyfiftyonewith them for only fiftyonefiftyone-
days

glorytoGodwhogavethedayfilledglorytoGodwhogavethedayfilled-
withHisgraceandthenatitsolosere
glory to God who gave the day filledfilled-

withdaysbutIamthankfultosaythatIhavedays but I am thankful to say that I havehave-

learned
withHisgraceandthenatitsoloserewith His grace and then at its close rere-

ceivedlearnedfromtheirdevoted1veswhatislearned from their devoted lives what isis-

self
ceiveditbackweareconfidentasfitforceived it back we are confident as fit forfor-

HisselfconsecrationtotheserviceofChristlself consecration to the service of ChristChrist-

and
HisacceptancefromthehandsofHisbeHisacceptancefromthehandsofHisbel-
ovedones
His acceptance from the hands of His bebe-

lovedandifinanywayIcanemulateeitherofand if in any way I can emulate either ofof-

them
lovedoneslovedones-

Thechurchwallswerehungwithscrolls
loved onesones-

Thethemincheerfullycarryingonmydutiesthem in cheerfully carrying on my dutiesduties-

as
TheThechurchwallswerehungwithscrollsThechurchchurch wallswalls werewere hung withwithscrollsscrol-

ls7heForczgn1JfissZ01lJournal

scrollsscrolls-
inasundertheimmediateeyeoftheOmas under the immediate eye of the OmOm-

nipotent
inthatcolordeartotheChineseheartin that color dear to the Chinese heartheart-
thatnipotentandfaithfullydischargethosenipotent and faithfully discharge thosethose-

duties
thathappycolorredforgroundworkthat happy color red for ground workwork-
litdutiesenergeticallyandperseveringlyasduties energetically and perseveringly asas-

did
litpwithBibleversesingoldandsomelit up with Bible verses in gold and somesome-
indidMrandMrs7innwhileherethendid Air and Mrs Winn while here then inblackfourofthemgivingthenamesinblackfourofthemgivingthenames-

7lae

in black four of them giving the namesnames-

ss
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ofofofSoochowQuinsanYangChowandofSoochowQuinsanYangChowand-
Chinkiangtheseveralstationsofour

Soochow Quinsan Yang Chow andand-

I

and-
Chinkiang

BRAZILBRAZIL-

Cheering

BRAZI-

LCheerinNews

BRAZIL-

Cheering
ChinkiangtheseveralstationsofourChinkiang the several stations of ourour-
CentralCentralChinaMissionOtherdecoraCentralChinaMissionOtherdecor-
ationswereinbluecrimsongreenyel
Central China Mission Other decoradecora-
tions

CheeringCheerinNewsCheerinNew-
sCAIPOSNovemberISIS9

NewsNew-

sDear

NewsNew-

sCAatrostionswereinbluecrimsongreenyeltions were in blue crimson green yelyel-
low

CAIPOSNovemberISIS9CAIPOSNovemberISIS-
9DearBrotherYourmanykindletters

CAatros November 18 15971597-

Dearlowandlilacagraymanycoloredholilow and lilac a bray many colored holiholi-
day

DearDearBrotherYourmanykindlettersBrotherBrotherYourYour manymanykindkindlettersletters-

Enclosed

letters-
alldayattirethecrowningbeautyofwhichday attire the crowning beauty of whichwhich-

was
allreceivedacceptmyheartythanksall received accept my hearty thanksthanks-
forwasawealthofchrysanthemumsintheirwas a wealth of chrysanthemums in theirtheir-

full
forallyourkindwordsandChristianfor all your kind words and ChristianChristian-
counselsfullgloryofbloompraisingtheeverfull glory of bloom praising the everever-

lasting
counselsGodblessyouforyoursweetcounselsGodblessyouforyourswee-
tlettfrstheyalwayscheermeupYou
counsels God bless you for your sweetsweet-
letterslastingGodtheLordthecreatorofthelastingGodtheLordthecreatorofthee-

ndsoftheworld
lasting God the Lord the creator of thethe-
ends

lettfrstheyalwayscheermeupYouletters they always cheer me up YouYou-
haveendsoftheworldendsoftheworld-

IthinkthatasaruletheChinesehave
ends of the worldworld-

I
havesuchawonderfulgiftofcheeringhave such a wonderful gift of cheeringcheering-
oneIIthinkthatasaruletheChinesehaveI think that asas aa rule thethe Chinese havehave-

As

havehave-
a

oneupwhenheisdowninthebluesandone up when he is down in the blues andand-
Iapecu1iarIyattractivesmileandthata peculiarly attractive smile and thatthat-

smile
IcanassureyouthatmanyatimeIfindI can assure you that many a time I findfind-
myselfsmilebecomesirresistblysweetandwinsmile becomes irresistbly sweet and winwin-

ning
myselfinthatunpleasantstateYoumyself in that unpleasant state YouYou-
canningwhenithelpsexpressChristslovening when it helps express Christs lovelove-

in
canthereforeimaginehowwelcomeyourcanthereforeimaginehowwelcomeyour-
lettersare
can therefore imagine how welcome youryour-
lettersintheheanasdidthesmilesthatadornin the heart as did the smiles that adornadorn-

ed
lettersarelettersare-

Enclosedyouwillfindmyfinancialre
letters areare-

EnclosededthefacesoftheChristianChineseased the faces of the Christian Chinese asas-

they
EnclosedEnclosedyouwillfindmyfinancialreEnclosed youyouwillwillfindfindmymyfinancialfinancialrere-

Ive

rere-

porttheycarriedoutmosthappilythewellthey carried out most happily the wellwell-
arranged

portforthethirdquarterItisa1ittleport for the third quarter It is a littlelittle-
latearrangedinterestingprogrammeofsongarranged interesting programme of songsong-

history
latebutIwassobusythatIreallycouldlate but I was so busy that I really couldcould-
nothistoryprarandtestimonyforthathistoryprarandtestimonyforthatsp-

ecialoccasion
history prayer and testimony for thatthat-
special

notsparetimetomakeitoutButbetnotsparetimetomakeitoutButbett-
erlatethannever
not spare time to make it out But betbet-
terspecialoccasionspecialoccasio-

nAsasouvenirofourjubileeoneofthe
special occasionoccasion-

As
terlatethanneverterlatethannev-

erIvebeenverybusyoflateandthe
ter late than nevernever-

IveAsAsasouvenirofourjubileeoneoftheAs aa souvenir ofofourourjubilee oneone ofofthethe-

All

thethe-
happiest

IveIvebeenverybusyoflateandtheIvebeenverybusyoflateandtheL-
ordhasblessedtheworkbygivingus

Ive beenbeen veryvery busybusy ofoflatelate andand thethe-

Last

thethe-
Lordhappiestofdaysmemoryholdsapicturehappiest of days memory holds a picturepicture-

of
LordhasblessedtheworkbygivingusLordhasblessedtheworkbygiving-
ussomesoulsOhitishardworkbutI
Lord has blessed the work by giving usus-
someofvenerableDeaconVongstandingbeof venerable Deacon Wong standing bebe-

fore
somesoulsOhitishardworkbutIsomesoulsOhitishardworkbutIlo-
veit3ndwouldratherdiethanseeit
some souls Oh it is hard work but II-
loveforethecongregationtopraisetheLordfore the congregation to praise the LordLord-

his
loveit3ndwouldratherdiethanseeitloveit3ndwouldratherdiethanseeitn-
eglectedorgodown
love it and would rather die than see itit-

neglectedhisfaceglorifiedbyasmilethatseemedhis face glorified by a smile that seemedseemed-
Gods

neglectedorgodownneglectedorgodown-
LastweekIbaptizedfourcandidates

neglected or go downdown-
LastGodsjubileedaygifttoHisbelovedoldGods jubilee day gift to His beloved oldold-

servantsaint
LastLastweekIbaptizedfourcandidatesLast weekweek II baptizedbaptized fourfourcandidatescandidates-

I

candidatescandidates-
allservantsaintVhilewelookingathisservantsaint While we looking at hishis-

face
allofthemwelltrainedandexperienctdall of them well trained and experience dd-

believersfacewereUbeholdingasinaglassthefacewereUbeholdingasinaglassth-
egloryoftheLordtherecametomind
face were beholding as in a thethe-
glory

glass believersOneofthesefourwasaprobelievers One of these four was a propro-
foundgloryoftheLordtherecametomindglory of the Lord there came to mindmind-

the
foundspiritistbutsincehisconversionfound spiritist but since his conversionconversion-
heUthespiritofthegloryofGodrestethUthespiritofthegloryofGodrestethu-

ponyou
the spirit of the glory of God restethresteth-

upon
heisdoinghisutmosttospreadthehe is doing his utmost to spread thethe-
Gospeluponyouuponyou-

AllofourCentralChinamissionaries
upon youyou-

All
GospelHelivesinacitycalledlJIacaheGospel He lives in a city called 1JTacahe1JTacah-
eandAllAllofourCentralChinamissionariesAll ofof ourour CentralCentral ChinaChina missionariesmissionariesJ-

ULIA

missionariesmissionaries-
were

andIhavemadearrangementswithhimand I have made arrangements with himhim-
toweretogetherinShanghaiforthejubileewere together in Shanghai for the jubileejubilee-

and
tobeginpreachinginthatcitybyJantobeginpreachinginthatcitybyJ-
anuarynextDVIhopesoonthere
to begin preaching in that city by JanJan-
uaryandtheassociationfoHowingTheevenand the association following The eveneven-

ings
uarynextDVIhopesoonthereuarynextDVIhopesoontherefor-
etoaddanotherchurchtoourfield
uary next D V I hope soon therethere-
foreingsweregiventodevotionalmeetingsings were given to devotional meetingsmeetings-

and
foretoaddanotherchurchtoourfieldforetoaddanotherchurchtoourfi-
eldPrayforitandformeAllIneedis
fore to add another church to our fieldfield-
Prayandmissionconferenceswithsomedisand mission conferences with some disdis-

cussion
PrayforitandformeAllIneedisPrayforitandformeAllIneedisstr-
engthThereisplentyofgoodwill
Pray for it and for me All I need isis-

strengthcussionofourfinancesandalookfromcussion of our finances and a look fromfrom-

the
strengthThereisplentyofgoodwillstrengthThereisplentyofgoodwil-

lIreceivedaletterfromthenative
strength There is plenty of goodwillgoodwill-

Ithepastintothefuturebythelightofthethe past into the future by the light of thethe-
present

IIreceivedaletterfromthenativeI receivedreceived aa letterletter fromfrom thethe nativenative-

When

nativenative-
brotherpresentconditionofworkbutdoubtlesspresent condition of work but doubtlessdoubtless-

you
brotherinPrllambucoinformingmeofbrother in Pernambuco informing me ofof-

theyouhavereceivedfromsomeotheroneyou have received from some other oneone-
of

thebaptismofthreeinNaarelhoneofthebaptismofthreeinNaarelhoneof-
theseamanwhowasreadytoassassi
the baptism of three in Nazarelh one ofof-
theseofusafullaccountofalltheproceedofusafullaccountofalltheprocee-

dingsandIonlymeanttotellyouofa
of us a full account of all the proceedproceed-
ings

theseamanwhowasreadytoassassitheseamanwhowasreadytoassass-
inatemeduringanopenairmeetingI
these a man who was ready to assassiassassi-
nateingsandIonlymeanttotellyouofaings and I only meant to tell you of aa-

Chinese
natemeduringanopenairmeetingInatemeduringanopenairmeetingIh-
eldtherebuthavingdrunktoomuch
nate me during an openairmeeting II-
heldChinesefacebeautifiedbytheChristloveChinese face beautified by the Christ lovelove-

in
heldtherebuthavingdrunktoomuchheld there but having drunk too muchmuch-
heinaChineseheartsothatyoumightin a Chinese heart so that you mightmight-

know
heoverslepthimselfandwhenhewokeheoverslepthimselfandwhenhewok-
eupthemeetingwasaUoverTheLord
he overslept himself and when he wokewoke-
upknowsomethingofhowournativeChrisknow something of how our native ChrisChris-

tians
upthemeetingwasaUoverTheLordupthemeetingwasaUoverTheLord-
knowshowtokeepHisownPraised
up the meeting was all over The LordLord-
knowstiansadornthedoctrineofGodourtiansadornthedoctrineofGodourS-

aviour
tians adorn the doctrine of God ourour-
Saviour

knowshowtokeepHisownPraisedknowshowtokeepHisownPraisedb-
eHisholyname
knows how to keep His own PraisedPraised-
beSaviour beHisholynamebeHisholynam-
eVhenBrotherBagbywashereIdis

be His holy namename-
WhenJULIAJULIAKMACKENZIEJULIAKMACKENZI-

EChitzkiangChina

JULIA KK MACKENZIEMACKENZIEMACKENZI-

EChinkiang

WhenWhenVhenBrotherBagbywashereIdisVhenBrotherBagbywashereIdistri-
butedafewhundredannouncements

BrotherBrother BagbyBagby waswas herehere I I disdisdis-
tributedtributedafewhundredannouncementstributed a few hundred announcementsannouncements-
andChitzkiangChinaChinkiang China andthestoreroomwassocrowdedthatand the storeroom was so crowded that
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275275-

Brother

275275-

planbutsatancomesalongandsweepsBrotherBrotherBagbyWdSdumbfoundedWeBrotherBagbyWdSdumbfounded-
Wecangetthepeoplebutwemusthave

Bagby was dumbfounded WeWe-

Family

We-

can
planplanbutsatancomesalongandsweepsbutbutsatan comes alongalongandandsweepssweeps-

The

sweepssweeps-
allcangetthepeoplebutwemusthavecangetthepeoplebutwemusthaver-

oomforthem
can get the people but we must havehave-
room

allmyplansawaywithabreaththenIallmyplansawaywithabreaththen-
IamleftgrovelinginthedustButIdo
all my plans away with a breath then II-
amroomforthemroomforthem-

FamilyktepsweBinspiteoftheheat
room for themthem-

Family
amleftgrovelinginthedustButIdoam left groveling in the dust But I dodo-
notFamilyFamilyktepsweBinspiteoftheheatFamilyktepsweBinspiteoftheheatA-

Usendgreetings
keeps well inin spite ofofthetheheatheat-

Yours

heatheat-
All

notmaintherelongbeforebeginningnotmaintherelongbeforebeginning-
newplansButohsomuchtodoandso
not remain there long before beginningbeginning-
newAUsendgreetingsAUsendgreetings-

YoursforBrazit
All send greetingsgreetings-

Yours
newplansButohsomuchtodoandsonewplansButohsomuchtodoandso-

anddirectthemIspendhourswhenI

new plans But oh so much to do and soso-
fewYoursYoursforBrazitYoursforBrazit-

SOLO10NLGIsnURG
for BrazilBrazil-

SOLOMON
Brazil-

SOLOMON
few to do it I help a little in gettinggetting-
outSOLOMONSOLO10NLGIsnURGSOLO10NLGIsnURGP-

leasantTrip

LL GINSBURGGINSBURG-

Pleasant

GINSBURG-

Pleasant

out the paper I help to fold wrapwrap-
andanddirectthemIspendhourswhenIand direct them I spend hours when II-
havePleasantPleasantTripPleasantTri-

pBAHIAOctoher121897
TripTrip-

BAIIIA

Trip-

BAIIIA

havetimeinmakingpackagesoftractshave time in making packages of tractstracts-
andBAIIIABAHIAOctoher121897BAHIAOctoher1218-

97DearBrotherOurvisittoRiowas
BAIIIA October 121 18971897-

Dear
18971897-

Dear

andsendingthembroadcastovertheandsendingthembroadcastovert-
helandIvisitthesickandafllictedI
and sending them broadcast over thethe-
landlandIvisitthesickandafllictedIland I visit the sick and afflicted II-
help

DearDearBrotherOurvisittoRiowasDearBrotherOurvisittoRiowa-
soneofcontinuousjoyNotexactly

BrotherBrotherOurOur visitvisit toto RioRio waswas-

We

waswas-

one helpthepoorandneedynotoftenwithhelp the poor and needynot often withwit-
hmoneyIoneofcontinuousjoyNotexactlyoneofcontinuousjoyNotexactlye-

itherforthehardenedconditionin
one of continuous joy Not exactlyexactly-
either monyIvisitthosewhostayawayfrommonyIvisitthosewhostayawayfro-

mchurchIsuperintendthechildrens
moneyI visit those who stay fromfrom-
church

awayeitherforthehardenedconditionineitherforthehardenedconditionin-
whichwefoundDrOttonigrievedus
either for the hardened condition inin-

which churchIsuperintendthechildrenschurch I superintend the childrenschildrens-
SundaywhichwefoundDrOttonigrieveduswhichwefoundDrOttonigrievedus-

verymuchStillhisoneaiminlifenow
which we found Dr Ottoni grieved usus-

very
SundayschoolandlookaftertheabsentSunday school and look after the absentabsent-
onesverymuchStillhisoneaiminlifenowvery much Still his one aim in life nownow-

seemes onesReadprooffor1lrTaylornearlyonesReadprooffor1lrTaylornearl-
yeverynightBesidesthisIhavemy
ones Read proof for Mr Taylor nearlynearly-
everyseemestobetopayhisdebtsafterthatseemes to be to pay his debts after thatthat-

is everynightBesidesthisIhavemyevery night Besides this I haveisdonetopreachtheGospeltohisownisdonetopreachtheGospeltohiso-
wnpeopleHisISindeedasadstoryIt
is done to preach the Gospel to his ownown-
people

my
householddutiesIhaveateachertohouseholddutiesIhaveateachertoc-
ometwiceaweektoteachmePortu
household duties I have a teacher toto-
comepeopleHisISindeedasadstoryItpeopleHisISindeedasadstoryItw-

astouchingtohearhimtellhowhe
people His is indeed a sad story ItIt-

was cometwiceaweektoteachmePortucometwiceaweektoteachmePortu-
guesebutstudyinghasbeenanuphill
come twice a week to teach me PortuPortu-
guesewastouchingtohearhimtellhowhewas touching to hear him tell how hehe-

had guesebutstudyinghasbeenanuphillguese but studying has been an uphilluphill-
businesshadbornepovertyfortheGospelssakehad borne poverty for the Gospels sakesake-

Taking businessfrommyfirstarrivalhereinthisbusiness from my first arrival here in thisthis-
countryTakinghotdofhiscottontrousersheTakinghotdofhiscottontrousersh-

esaidIamhappierwththeseandthis
Taking hold of his cotton trousers hehe-

said
countryThoughwithallthedrawbackscountryThoughwithallthedrawback-
sIhavehadwithmystudiesImanage
country Though with all the drawbacksdrawbacks-
IsaidIamhappierwththeseandthissaidIamhappierwththeseandthis-

oldcoatandvestthanIeverwasasa
said I am happier tiw th these and thisthis-
old

I have had withIhavehadwithmystudiesImanagemy studies I managemanage-
afteroldcoatandvestthanIeverwasasaoldcoatandvestthanIeverwasas-

apriestIdidnotknowthevalueofa
old coat and vest than I ever was as aa-

priest afterafashiontogetalongwithoutanyafter a fashion to get along withoutpriestIdidnotknowthevalueofapriestIdidnotknowthevalueofa-
donarnorthecostofanythingbutI
priest I did not know the value of aa-

dollar

any
interpreterIoftenthinkifIonlyhadinterpreterIoftenthinkifIonlyhads-
omeonetohelpmehowmuchmoreI
interpreter I often think if I only hadhad-
someonedonarnorthecostofanythingbutIdonarnorthecostofanythingbut-

IwouldnotgobacktomyoIdJifeI
dollar nor the cost of anything but II-
would someonetohelpmehowmuchmoreIsomeonetohelpmehowmuchmoreIco-

uldaccom1lish
someone to help me how much more II-
couldwouldnotgobacktomyoIdJifeIwouldnotgobacktomyoIdJifeIha-

veforgottentheoldpriestslifeetc
would not go back to my old life II-
have

couldaccom1lishcouldaccom1lis-
hThesmallpoxhasbeensimplyterrible

could accomplishaccomplish-
Thehaveforgottentheoldpriestslifeetchave forgotten the old priests life etcetc-

etc
The has beenThesmallpoxhasbeensimplyterribleThesmallpoxsmallpox has beensimplysimplyterribleterrible-

Our

terribleterrible-
ItetcIhavethefaithtobelievethatheetc I have the faith to believe that hehe-

will Itissaidtherewere3000casesatoneIt is said there were 3000 cases at oneone-
timewillcomebackalthoughheshowednowillcomebackalthoughheshowedno-

desiretodoso
will come back although he showed nono-

desire timeandthatnowithadrunitscoursetime and that now it had run its coursecourse-
becausedesiretodosodesiretodoso-

Vefound1IrBagbysworkinavery
desire to do soso-

We becausetherewerenomoretotakeitbecausetherewerenomoretotakeit-
Butstillwehearofnewcasesalmost
because there were no more to take itit-

But
We found Mr Bagbys work inWeVefound1IrBagbysworkinaveryVefound1IrBagbysworkinaveryp-

rosperousconditionVehavesomuch
found Mr Bagbys work in aaveryveryvery-

prosperous ButstillwehearofnewcasesalmostButstillwehearofnewcasesalmos-
tdailyandtheyaredyingallaround
But still we hear of new cases almostalmost-
dailyprosperousconditionVehavesomuchprosperousconditionVehavesomu-

chtothankGodforThewrkprospers
condition We have muchmuch-

to
prosperous so dailyandtheyaredyingallarounddailyandtheyaredyingallaroundG-

odhasgraciouslykeptusallHunder
daily and they are dying all aroundaround-
Godto thank God for The xvorktothankGodforThewrkprospersprospersprospers-

throughout GodhasgraciouslykeptusallHunderGodhasgraciouslykeptusallHundert-
heshadowofHiswingsJJ
God has graciously kept us all underunder-
thethroughoutthewholerepublicinspiteofthroughout the whole republic in ofof-

all
spite theshadowofHiswingsJJtheshadowofHiswingsJ-

JOurmembershavebeenpleadinga
the shadow of His wingswings-

OurallshortcomingsSometimeswhenweallshortcomingsSometimeswhenwe-
seeourmembersbecomingcoldandin
all short comings Sometimes when wewe-

see
OurOurmembershavebeenpleadingaOurmembershavebeenpleadinga-

longtimeforaschoolinwhichtoplace
Our membersmembers havehave beenbeen pleadingpleadingaa-

Your

aa-

longseeourmembersbecomingcoldandinsee our members becoming cold and inin-

different
longtimeforaschoolinwhichtoplacelong time for a school in which to placeplace-
theirdifferentandwalkingastheyshouldnotdifferent and walking as they should notnot-

we theirchildrenwheretheywillbetaughttheir children where they will be taughttaught-
thewebecomecastdownandtoooftendewebecomecastdownandtoooftend-

espondentbutitbringsusverydoseto
we become cast down and too often dede-

spondent theprinciplesofChristianityandnotunthe principles of Christianity and not unun-
kindlyspondentbutitbringsusverydosetospondentbutitbringsusverydoseto-

theManofSorrowwhoisacquaint
spondent but it brings us very close toto-

the
treated ButkindlytreatedButalastheyhavekindlytreatedButalastheyhavep-

ledinvainSomeotthemaresend
kindly alas they havehave-
pledthe flan of Sorrow who istheManofSorrowwhoisacquainttheManofSorrowwhoisacquaint-

edwithgriefJandwehearHimsay
acquaintacquaint-

ed pledinvainSomeotthemaresendpledinvainSomeotthemaresendin-
gtheirchildrentoRomanistsothers
pled in vain Some of them are sendsend-
ingedwithgriefJandwehearHimsayedwithgriefJandwehearHimsay-

WasitnotsowhenIwalkedwithyou
ed with grief and we hear Him saysay-
Was

theiringtheirchildrentoRomanistsothersing children to Romanists othersothers-
toWasitnotsowhenIwalkedwithyouWasitnotsowhenIwalkedwithyou-

AnditwillbeevensountilIcomeagain
Was it not so when I walked with youyou-
And

tothePresbyterianschoolwhileothersto the Presbyterian school while othersothers-
areAnditwillbeevensountilIcomeagainAnd it will be even so until I come againagain-

Then areleavingtheirchildrentogrowupinare leaving their children to grow up inin-

ignoranceThenIfindmyselfprayingforHisspeedyThen I find myself praying for His speedyspeedy-
return

ignoranceThosewhoattendthePresignorance Those who attend the PresPres-
byterianreturnVhatthenwillbecomeofthosereturnVhatthenwillbecomeofthos-

ewhohaveneverheardTheworkthat
return What then will become of thosethose-
who

school also attendbyterianschoolalsoattendtheirSundaybyterian their SundaySunday-
schoolwhohaveneverheardTheworkthatwhohaveneverheardTheworkthatI-

cannotdoIbelievehurtsmemorethan
who have never heard The work thatthat-
I

school becauseschoolbecausetheysayeteachersrethey say 1e teachers rere-

quireIcannotdoIbelievehurtsmemorethanIcannotdoIbelievehurtsmemoretha-
nwhatIdoIhavefarmoreenergyand
I cannot do I believe hurts me more thanthan-
what

it It isquireitItisnotnecessarytosaywhatquireitItisnotnecessarytosaywhatt-
heresultwillbe
quire not necessary to say whatwhat-
thewhatIdoIhavefarmoreenergyandwhatIdoIhavefarmoreenergyand-

zealthanstrengthtoaccomplishthe
what I do I have far more energy andand-
zeal

theresultwillbetheresultwillbe-
YourSisterinthework

the result will bebe-

Yourzealzealthanstrengthtoaccomplishthezealthanstrengthtoaccomplishth-
evorkIplanandworkandworkand

than strength to accomplish thethe-
work

YourYourSisterintheworkYourSisterinthework-
LBTAYLOR

YourSisterSisterininthetheworkwork-
L

workwork-
LworkvorkIplanandworkandworkandI plan and work and work and LLBTAYLORLBTAYLOR-
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FOR FEBRUARY 1898-

THE

1898I89S-

PROGRAMTHETHECOLOREDPEOPLETHECOLOREDPEOPL-
ECOLOREDPEOPLEAriseaudgo

COLORED PEOPLEPEOPLEC-

OLORED

PROGRAMPROGRAMFORFEBRUARY1898PROGRAMFORFEBRUARY1898-

SUBJECTTHECOLOREDPEOPLE

FOR FEBRUARY 18981898-

To

1898-

SUBJECTTHECOLOREDPEOPLEAriseaudgoCOLOREDPEOPLEAriseaudgo-
towardtheSouthIeAndhearoseand

COLORED PEOPLE Arise and gogo-

toward
SUBJECTTHECOLOREDPEOPLESUBJECTTHECOLOREDPEOPLETo-

followChrisistotnttrtVtrydoorwhich

SUBJECTTHE COLORED PEOPLEPEOPLE-

To
towardtheSouthIeAndhearoseandtowardtheSouthIeAndhearoseand-
wentandbeholdamanofEthiopia
toward the South And he arose andand-
wentwentandbeholdamanofEthiopiawentandbeholdamanofEthiopiaT-
heworkundertheplanofcooperation
went and behold a man of EthiopiaEthiopia-
The

He
ToTofollowChrisistotnttrtVtrydoorwhichfollow Christ is to enter every door whichwhich-

STUDY

HeopensHeope-

ns1TheLordsPrayerallstanding

opens
TheworkundertheplanofcooperationThe work under the plan of cooperationcooperation-
withI withStateConventionsbothwhiteandwith State Conventions both white andand-

colored
11TheLordsPrayerallstanding1TheLordsPrayerallstandi-
ng2HymnJesusImycrosshave

The Lords Prayer all standing
coloredtheHomelIissionSocietyandcolored the Home Mission Society andand-

the
22HymnJesusImycrosshave2HymnJesusImycrosshaveta-

ken
HymnHymnJesusJesus I my cross havehave-

takentheHomeMissionBoardisinoperationthe Home Mission Board is in operationoperation-
in

takentake-

n4317inAlabamaSouthCarolinaNorthCaroin Alabama South Carolina North CaroCaro-
lina

3 ScriptureScriptureIsaIsa 42 17 16 Isa
431743174-

Anoteofwan1zgVhataRomanist
43 17linaandVirginiaFourteenmissionlina and Virginia Fourteen missionmission-

aries
44Anoteofwan1zgVhataRomanist4Anoteofwan1zgVhataRomanis-

tsaysIIVecanhavetheUnitedStates
A note ojwarningwarningWhatWhat a RomanistRomanist-

saysariesareinthejointemployofthesearies are in the joint employ of thesethes-
eboardsthree saysIIVecanhavetheUnitedStatessays We can have the United StatesStates-

inboardsthreeinAlabamathreeinSouthboardsthree in Alabama three in SouthSouth-
Carolina intenearsandIwishtogiveyouthreein ten and I wish to give threethree-

pointsthe
years youCarolinafourinNorthCarolinaandfourCarolina four in North Carolina and fourfour-

in pointstheIndiansthenegroesandthepointsthe Indians the and thethe-
publicinVirginiaFiveIndustrialSchoolsandin Virginia Five Industrial Schools andand-

Mothers

negroes
publicschoolsArchbihopIrelandpublicschoolsArchbihopIrelan-

d5WhateffortsaretheRomanists
public schools Archbihop Ireland1fothers1feetingsinBaltimore1fothers1feetingsinBaltimoreS-

TUDYTOPICS1Jla1ryAfricansinthe

Mothers Meetings in BaltimoreBaltimoreS-

TUDY

55WhateffortsaretheRomanists5WhateffortsaretheRomanistsm-
akingtoentrapthecoloredpeopleand

What efforts are the RomanistsRomanists-
makingmakingtoentrapthecoloredpeopleandmakingtoentrapthecoloredpeopleand-
why
making to entrap the colored people andand-
whySTUDYSTUDYTOPICS1Jla1ryAfricansintheTOPICSTOPICSManyMany Africans in thethe-

South
whywh-

y6HymnStandupstandupforSouthsoullzTruereligionossessedbysomeTrue religion possessed by somesome-

Help
66HymnStandupstandupfor6HymnStandupstandupforJ-

esus
Hymn Stand up stand up forfor-

JesusHelp1zeededforhigherusefulnessOfferHelp neededforhigher usefulness OfferOffer-

ed
JesusJesu-

s7HowmayIseektowinthecolorededtzslructionmayroveusefulReadyed instruction may prove useful ReadyReady-
apprehension

77HowmayIseektowinthecolored7HowmayIseektowinthecolored-
peopleforChristIndividualexperi

How may I seek to win the coloredcol-

oredomnmisiona1

colored-
peoplearehensionoftIlefirstChristiandutyapprehension of the first Christian dulyduly-

Possible
peopleforChristIndividualexperipeopleforChristIndividualexperie-
nces
people for Christ Individual experiexperi-
encesPossiblereturntoAfricawiththetntthPossible return to Africa with the truth encesenc-

esan
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NorthNorthCaYOIi1ZaRutherfordtonNorthCaYOIi1ZaRutherfordt-
on5i44Vadesboro47Vinston50

CarolinaCaro l i n a RutherfordtonRutherfordton-

South

FloridaFloridaGainesville25BandKisFloridaGainesville25BandK-
issimmee16DeLand35Apopka

FloridaGainesvilleGainesville 25 Band KisKis-

Georgia

Kis-

simmee
5i44Vadesboro47Vinston505i44Vadesboro47Vinston50Fi-

rstChurchRaleigh83Greensboro
5744 Wadesboro 41 Winston 5050-

Firstsimmee16DeLand35Apopkasimmee16DeLand35Apopka2-
050Hellvillecontribution92

simmee 16 DeLand 35 Apopka FirstChurchRaleigh83GreensboroFirstChurchRaleigh83Greensbo-
ro80Apex16Albemarle35Taber

First Church Raleigh 83 Greensboro
2050Hellvillecontribution922050Hellvillecontribution92-

Ocala35Live0lkcontribution
2050 Beliville contribution 927927-

Ocala
80Apex16Albemarle35Taber80Apex16Albemarle35Tabe-

rnacleRaleih50CarYl30Buck
80 Apex 16 Albemarle 35 TaberTaber-

nacleOcala35Live0lkcontributionOcala35Live0lkcontributionJ-
acksonville30VomansMissionSo
Ocala 35 Live 0 ik contribution 77-

Jacksonville
nacleRaleih50CarYl30BucknacleRaleih50CarYl30Buckh-
orn63Vhiteville3352Kinston
nacle Raleigh 50 Cary 30 BuckBuck-
hornJacksonville30VomansMissionSoJacksonville30VomansMissionS-

ocietyandBandChipley2850Vhit
Jacksonville 30 Womans Mission SoSo-

ciety
horn63Vhiteville3352Kinstonhorn63Vhiteville3352Kinston-
4625SunbeamsHenderson37

horn 63 Whiteville 33 52 Kinston
cietyandBandChipley2850VhitcietyandBandChipley2850Vhi-
tney035
ciety and Band Chipley 2850 WhitWhit-
ney

4625SunbeamsHenderson374625SunbeamsHenderson37-
Mack1395SunbeamsEnfield25

46 25 Sunbeams Henderson 3737-

Mackney035ney035-
GeorgiaGoloid232LadiesSo

ney 2035203-
5GeorgiaGoloid

Mack1395SunbeamsEnfield25Mack1395SunbeamsEnfield2-
5NewBerne40Oxford40Shelby
Mack 1395 Sunbeams Enfield 2525-

NewGeorgiaGeorgiaGoloid232LadiesSoGeorgiaGoloid232LadiesSocie-
tyandchildrenThomasvilleChurch

GeorgiaGoloidGoloid 2327 Ladies SoSo-

Kentucky

So-

ciety
NewBerne40Oxford40ShelbyNewBerne40Oxford40Shelby2-
665Charlotte145Burlington59

New Berne 40 Oxford 40 Shelby
cietyandchildrenThomasvilleChurchcietyandchildrenThomasvilleChur-
ch85ViennaChurch30Covington

ciety and children Thomasville ChurchChurch-
S5

2665Charlotte145Burlington592665Charlotte145Burlington59-
HighPoint37
2665 Charlotte 145 Burlington 5959-

High85ViennaChurch30Covington85ViennaChurch30Covingt-
on40LaGrangei20Cuiverton
S5 Vienna Church 030 Covington HighPoint37HighPoint37S-

outhCarolinaSuinmervilIeChurch
High Point 3737-

South40LaGrangei20Cuiverton40 La Grange 77 20 Cuiverton SouthSouthCarolinaSuinmervilIeChurchCarolinaCarolinaSummervilleSuinmerville ChurchChurch-

Tennessee

Church-
C454668466-

8IelltuclyMcFerranMem0riaI
46 6363-

Kentucky
C451550WilliamstonPiIzerHoneaPath1550WilliamstonPiIzerHoneaPa-
thBeltonShadyGroveEurekaNeals

50 Williamston Pilzer Honea PathPath-
BeltonIelltuclyMcFerranMem0riaIIelltuclyMcFerranMem0riaIC-

hurchLouisville100Carlisle50
Kentucky McFerran MemorialMemorialL-

ouisiana

MemorialC-
hurch

BeltonShadyGroveEurekaNealsBeltonShadyGroveEurekaNeals-
CreekandBroadmonthChurches
Belton Shady Grove Eureka NealsNeals-
CreekChurchLouisville100Carlisle50ChurchLouisville100Carlisle50R-

ussellvilIe6816NewUnioncontri
Church Louisville 100 Carlisle 5050-

Russellville
CreekandBroadmonthChurchesCreekandBroadmonthChurches1-
0375CidadelSquareChurchChar

Creek and Broadmonth Churches
RussellvilIe6816NewUnioncontriRussellvilIe6816NewUnionco-
ntribution25Frankfort49Earnest
Russellville 6836 New Union contricontri-
bution

10375CidadelSquareChurchChar10375CidadelSquareChurchCh-
arleston65Tatum37

10375 CidadelSquare Church CharChar-
lestonbution25Frankfort49Earnestbution25Frankfort49EarnestW-

orkersFrankfortcontribution12
bution 25 Frankfort 49 EarnestEarnest-
Workers

leston65Tatum37leston65Tatum37T-
emzesseeEdgefjeldChurch70

leston 65 Tatum 3737-

TennzesseeEdgefieldWorkersFrankfortcontribution12WorkersFrankfortcontribution12-
Jellico80BroadwayChurchLouis
Workers Frankfort contribution 1212-

Jellico
TennesseeTemzesseeEdgefjeldChurch70TemzesseeEdgefjeldChurch7-

0ThirdChurchNashville3238Tal
TennzesseeEdgefieldEdgefield Church 707-

0WomansMissionaryUtzion

7070-

ThirdJellico80BroadwayChurchLouisJellico80BroadwayChurchLouisv-
ille100YoungPeoplesUnionGlas
Jellico 80 Broadway Church LouisLouis-
ville

ThirdChurchNashville3238TalThirdChurchNashville3238Ta-
lbottsChurch1320Lebanon40
Third Church Nashville 32 38 TalTal-
bottsville100YoungPeoplesUnionGlasville100YoungPeoplesUnionGlas-

gow35
ville 100 Young Peoples Union GlasGlas-

gow
bottsChurch1320Lebanon40bottsChurch1320Lebanon40S-
weetwaterChurch4613Trezevant
botts Church 1300 Lebanon 4040-

Sweetwatergow35gow35-
LouisiallalIinden40

gow 353-
5LouisianaMinden

SweetwaterChurch4613TrezevantSweetwaterChurch4613Trezevant-
contribution750

Sweetwater Church 4613 TrezevantTrezevant-
contributionLouisianaLouisiallalIinden40Minden 40 contribution750contribution750-

Womans

contribution 750
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xasBaileyvi11e15

Foreign MissionMission-

TexasBaileyville

JournalJournal-

TexasTexasTexasBaileyvi11e15TexasBaileyvi11e1-
5Virg1ziaFranklin85Charlottes

Baileyville 1515-

Virginia
1-

5VirginiaFranklin
tiontionallovertheSouthistheprice0all over the South is the price oo-

But

oo-

cottonVirginiaVirg1ziaFranklin85CharlottesVirg1ziaFranklin85Charlottes-
iIle12644MtMoriahf27Chatham

VirginiaFranklinFranklin 85 CharlottesCharlottes-

Western

Charlottes-
ville

cotton People can have little to givegive-

whenvilleiIle12644MtMoriahf27ChathamiIle12644MtMoriahf27Chatha-
mChurch2150PineStreetChurch

12644 Mt Moriah 27 ChathamChatham-

Church
whenthisarticleisfourorfivecentswhen this article is four or five centscents-

TheChurch2150PineStreetChurchChurch2150PineStreetChurchR-
ichmondcontributiontoGerman
Church 2150 PineStreet ChurchChurch-
Richmond

TheNorthCarolinaBaptistsaresaidtoThe North Carolina Baptists are said toto-

beRichmondcontributiontoGermanRichmondcontributiontoGerman-
work2SpurgeonMemorialChurch
Richmond contribution to GermanGerman-
work

bebythosewhoknowonethrdpoorerbebythosewhoknowonethrdpoore-
rthanfiveyearsagoIfwecouldhave
be by those who know one tltrd poorerpoorer-
thanwork2SpurgeonMemorialChurchwork2SpurgeonMemorialChurc-

hNorfolk73GilmertonChurchNor
work 2 Spurgeon Memorial ChurchChurch-
Norfolk

thanfiveyearsagoIfwecouldhavethan five years ago If we could havehave-
realNorfolk73GilmertonChurchNorNorfolk73GilmertonChurchNor-

folkcontribution12
Norfolk 73 Gilmerton Church NorNor-

folk
realprosperityagainthroughoutthereal prosperity again throughout thethe-

Southfolkcontribution12folkcontribution12Iv-
eslenzLVorllzCarolilaFirstChurch

folk contribution 1212-

I1eslerna
SouthIbelievewewouldbeastonishedSouth I believe we would be astonishedastonished-
atWesternIveslenzLVorllzCarolilaFirstChurchIveslenzLVorllzCarolilaFirstChurc-

hAsheville4675
North CarolitiaFirst ChurchChurch-

Tola

Church-
Asheville

atthesuddenincrtaseintheamountsatthesuddenincrtaseintheamounts-
giventhroughVomansMissionary
at the sudden increase in the amountsamounts-
givenAsheville4675Asheville4675-

Total193748Previouslyreported
Asheville 46754675-

Total
giventhroughVomansMissionarygiventhroughVomansMissionar-
yUnionforthenumberofgivershas
given through Womans MissionaryMissionary-
UnionTolaTotal193748PreviouslyreportedTotal193748Previouslyreporte-

d10607Grandtotal154118
493748 Previously reportedreported-

SundaySchool

UnionforthenumberofgivershasUnion for the number of givers hashas-

greatly10607Grandtotal15411810607Grandtotal154118Sll-
1zdaySchool1JIissiolariesStamp

10607 Grand total 13544451354445-
SundaySchool

greatlyincreasedandtheinterestasel1greatly increased and the interest as wellwell-

WeSundaySchoolSll1zdaySchool1JIissiolariesStampSll1zdaySchool1JIissiolariesSt-
ampingGroundKy19MrsGennett

Jlfissionariesillissionar iesStampiesStampi-
ng

Stam pp-

ANME

WeTeniaIbelievelookforalargeharTeniaIbelievelookforalargehar-
vestfromtheseedsowninthesebad

may I believe look for a large harhar-

vestingGroundKy19MrsGennettingGroundKy19MrsGennettM-
rsEnnis11rsArnoldandlrrsFan
ing Ground Ky 19 Mrs GennettGennett-
Mrs

vestfromtheseedsowninthesebadvestfromtheseedsowninthesebad-
yearsThereportsattheNorthCaro
vest from the seed sown in these badba-
dyearsTheMrsEnnis11rsArnoldandlrrsFanMrsEnnis11rsArnoldandlrrsFanni-

eMartinofJohnsonAvenueChurch
Mrs Ennis Mrs Arnold and Mrs FanFan-

nie
yearsThereportsattheNorthCaroyearsThe reports at the North CaroCaro-
linanieMartinofJohnsonAvenueChurchnieMartinofJohnsonAvenueChu-

rchMemphisTenn1015Immanuel
nie Martin of JohnsonAvenue ChurchChurch-
Memphis

linaStateCOI1entionwerethebesteverlina State Convention were the best everever-
madeMemphisMemphisTenn1015ImmanuelMemphisTenn1015Immanuel-

ChurchNashyilleTenn80Total
Tenn 4015 ImmanuelImmanuel-

Church
madeandeverythingAasforbettermadeandeverythingAasforbette-
rworkinspiteofthecottonandthat
made and everything vas for betterbetter-
workChurchNashyilleTenn80TotalChurchNashyilleTenn80Tota-

l13915Preiouslyreported102
Church Nashville Tenn 80 Total workinspiteofthecottonandthatworkinspiteofthecottonandthatm-

eansmuch
work in spite of the cotton and thatthat-
means13915Preiouslyreported10213915Preiouslyreported102G-

randtotal21115
139 15 Pre iously reported 102102-

Grand
meansmuchmeansmuc-

hButIhavekeptthebesttillthelast
means muchmuch-

ButGrandtotal21115Grandtotal21115-
ASrIEVARISTROlG

Grand total 214115214115-

ANr
ButButIhavekeptthebesttillthelastII have kept the best till the lastlast-

TheANMEANrASrIEVARISTROlGASrIEVARISTROlGD-

istributionofEnvelopesfortheChristmas

IE WV ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

Distribution

ARMISTRONG-

Distribution

ThewomenssocietitssentupareportThewomenssocietitssentuparepor-
twhichwentbeyondourhopesLast
The womens societies sent up a reportreport-
whichwhichwentbeyondourhopesLastwhichwentbeyondourhopesLasty-
earwehardlytouched1OOOandin
which went beyond our hopes LastLast-
yearDistributionDistributionofEnvelopesfortheChristmasDistributionofEnvelopesfortheChristmasO-

ffering
of Envelopes for the ChristmasChristma-

sAlabama

Christmas-

Offering
yearwehardlytouched1OOOandinyearwehardlytouched1OOOandin-
theCentennialyearhardly5000This
year we hardly touched 4000 and inin-

theOfferingOfferi-
ngAlabama3029Arkansas2002Dis

Offerin-
gAlabama

theCentennialyearhardly5000Thisthe Centennial year hardly x000 ThisThis-
yearAlabamaAlabama3029Arkansas2002DisAlabama3029Arkansas2002Di-

strictofColumbia125Florida2100
3029 Arkansas 2002 DisDis-

No

Dis-

trict
yearjustclo5edweaimedfor2500foryearjustclo5edweaimedfor2500fo-
rforeignmissionsOOOforhomeand
year just closed we aimed for 2500 forfor-

foreigntrictofColumbia125Florida2100trictofColumbia125Florida2100-
Georgia3171Kentucky2501Louis
trict of Columbia 125 Florida 21002100-
Georgia

foreignmissionsOOOforhomeandforeignmissionsOOOforhomean-
d1500forStateThisyouseemeant

foreign missions T2000for home and
Georgia3171Kentucky2501LouisGeorgia3171Kentucky2501Lou-
isiana1002Maryland3083Missis
Georgia 3171 Kentucky 2501 LouisLouis-

iana
1500forStateThisyouseemeant1500forStateThisyouseemeantan-

increaseofonehalfoverwhatwehad
1500 for State This you see meantmeant-

aniana1002Maryland3083Missisiana1002Maryland3083Mississi-
ppi2575Mis50uri2202NorthCar
iana 10022 Maryland 3083 MissisMissis-

sippi
anincreaseofonehalfoverwhatwehadan increase of one half over what we hadhad-
donesippi2575Mis50uri2202NorthCarsippi2575Mis50uri2202NorthC-

arolina3958SouthCarolina7013
sippi 2575 Missouri 2202 North CarCar-

olina
donetheyearbeforeThenwesummeddone the year before When we summedsummed-
upolina3958SouthCarolina7013olina3958SouthCarolina7013-

Tennessee8093Texas11032Vir
olina 3058 South Carolina 70137013-

Tennessee
uptheyearsresultstoourastonishmentup the years results to our astonishmentastonishment-
weTennessee8093Texas11032VirTennessee8093Texas11032Vir-

ginia14596VesternArkansasand
Tennessee 8093 Texas 11059 VirVir-

ginia
wefoundthatthesocietieshadreportedwe found that the societies had reported

ginia14596VesternArkansasandginia14596VesternArkansasand-
IndianTerritory35VesternNorth
ginia 14596 Western Arkansas andand-

Indian
627283Tohomemissionswasgiven627283Tohomemissionswasgive-
n3229butofcourseitwastheboxes
627283 To home missions was given

IndianTerritory35VesternNorthIndianTerritory35VesternNorth-
Carolina1200Miscellaneous343
Indian Territory 35 Western NorthNorth-

Carolina
3229butofcourseitwastheboxes3229butofcourseitwastheboxest-

hatranuptheamountthough1063of
3229 but of course it was the boxesboxes-

thatCarolina1200Miscellaneous343Carolina1200Miscellaneous343T-
otal68080
Carolina 1200 Miscellaneous 343343-

Total
thatranuptheamountthough1063ofthatranuptheamountthough1063of-
thatamountwasinmoneymorethan
that ran tip the amount though 1063 ofof-

thatTotal68080Total68080-
Noreportofreturnsthrughenvelopes

Total 68OSO68OSO-

No
thatamountwasinmoneymorethanthatamountwasinmoneymorethan-
ourapportionmentYoudonotknow
that amount was in moneymore thanthan-
ourNoNoreportofreturnsthrughenvelopesreport of returns through envelopesenvelopesE-

xtracts

envelopes-

has
ourapportionmentYoudonotknowourapportionmentYoudonotknowho-
wheseboxeshavecomefromvillages
our apportionment You do not knowknow-
howhasasyetbeenreceivedbyCorrespondhasasyetbeenreceivedbyCorrespo-

ndUnionVehopetobeabletoprestnt

has as yet been received by CorrespondCorrespond-
ing

howheseboxeshavecomefromvillageshow these boxes have come from villagesvillages-
anding Secretary Womans MissionaryMissionary-

Union
andcountryplactswhereyouwouldnotand country places where you would notnot-

thinkUnionVehopetobeabletoprestntUnionVehopetobeabletoprestnti-
tinournextissue
Union We hope to he able to presentpresent-
it

thinkitpossibleVehavebutveryfewthink it possible We have but very fewfew-

largeitinournextissueitinournextissueEx-

tractsfromaLetterfromMissHeckPresi

it in our next issueissue-

Extracts

largesocietiesbutmanymanysmalllargesocietiesbutmanymanysma-
llonesOneolastyearsencourage
large societies but many many smallsmall-
onesonesOneolastyearsencourageonesOneolastyearsencourageme-
ntsisthat248societiesreportinthe
ones One of last years encourageencourage-
mentsExtractsExtractsfromaLetterfromMissHeckPresiExtractsfromaLetterfromMissHeckPre-

sidentWMU
from a Letter from Miss Heck PresiPresi-

dent
mentsisthat248societiesreportinthements is that 248 societies report in thethe-

annualdentWMUdentWMU-
Itgavememuchpleasuretolearnof

dent W M UU-

It
annualrEportButnothingastonishedannual report But nothing astonishedastonished-
me14 ItItgavememuchpleasuretolearnofItgavememuchpleasuretolearno-

fthegoodladitsmeetinginTexasAll
gave me much pleasure to learn ofof-

The

of-

the
memorewhencountingupthesocietiesme more when counting up the societiessocieties-
formedthegoodladitsmeetinginTexasAllthe good ladies meeting in Texas AllAll-

agree
formedthisyeartofindthatninetyoneformed this year to find that ninetyoneninetyone-
hadagreeintestifyingthatthewholeConagree in testifying that the whole ConCon-

vention
hadbeenorganizedEveryonewithhadbeenorganizedEveryonewit-
hbutfourorfiveexceptionsisinthe
had been organized Every one withwith-

butventionwasoneofunusualspiritualventionwasoneofunusualspiritualp-
ower
vention was one of unusual spiritualspiritual-
power

butfourorfiveexceptionsisinthebut four or five exceptions is in thethe-
countrypowerpowe-

rThefeverintheSouthwi11doubtless
power-
The

countryandcanprobablygivebutlittlecountry and can probably give but littlelittle-
butTheThefeverintheSouthwi11doubtlessfever in the South will doubtlessdoubtless-

affect
butitshowshowtheworkhastakenbutitshowshowtheworkhastaken-
holdofthepepleVithsuchareport
but it shows how the work has takentaken-
holdaffectthereportsofoneortwoStatesaffect the reports of one or two StatesStates-

What
holdofthepepleVithsuchareportholdofthepepleVithsuchareporty-
oudonotwonderthatwehadasplen
hold of the people With such a reportreport-
youWhatwilltendmuchmoreinthisdirecWhat will tend much more in this direc youdonotwonderthatwehadasplenyou do not wonder that we had a splen



WomansfVo1JzanslIfiSsio1lllryUnio1lfVo1JzanslIfiSsio1lllryUnio1-

ldidmeetingTherewasalargeratten

Missionary UnionUnzionz-

did

281281-

did

281-

opportunitytolearnmorethantheycould

2I2Io-

pportunitydiddidmeetingTherewasalargerattenmeeting There was a larger attenatten-

Executive

atten-
dance

opportunityopportunitytolearnmorethantheycouldto learn more than they couldcould-

The

could-
pickdanceofrepresentativesfromsocietiesdance of representatives from societiessocieties-

than
pickupfromhearingthementeachpickupfromhearingthementeac-

hmenisthelittlegirlwhotookthefa
pick up from hearing the men teachteach-

menthaneverbeforeandmuchmorereadithaneverbeforeandmuchmorerea-
dinesstospeakandprayYoucannot
than ever before and much more readireadi-
ness

menisthelittlegirlwhotookthefamenisthelittlegirlwhotookthef-
amousrideinabasketonherway
men is the little girl who took the fafa-

mousnesstospeakandprayYoucannotnesstospeakandprayYoucanno-
tknowasoneinsidtheStatewhat
ness to speak and pray You cannotcannot-
know

mousrideinabasketonherwaymousrideinabasketonherwaydo-
wntoCantonlastyearSheismaking
mous ride in a basket on her wayway-

downknowasoneinsidtheStatewhatknowasoneinsidtheStatewhatch-
angeshavecometousFornextyear
know as one inside the State whatwhat-
changes

downtoCantonlastyearSheismakingdowntoCantonlastyearSheismakin-
ggoodprogressinschoolandwehope
down to Canton last year She is makingmaking-
goodchangeshavecometousFornextyearchangeshavecometousFornextyear-

wehavetaken7000asouraim
changes have come to us For next yearyear-
we

goodprogressinschoolandwehopegoodprogressinschoolandwehope-
maybeusefulinteachingtheotherwo
good progress in school and we hopehope-
maywehavetaken7000asouraimwehavetaken7000asouraimExe-

cutiveCommitteeItems

we have taken 7000 as our aimaim-

Executive

maybeusefulinteachingtheotherwomay be useful in teaching the other wowo-

menmenandgirlsatthatstationThefactmen and girls at that station The factfact-

thatExecutiveExecutiveCommitteeItemsExecutiveCommitte-
eItemsJanuarylLetterswritten825

Committee ItemsItems-

CHRISTIAN

Item-

sJanuary
thatshetaughtherlittlecousinwhowasthat she taught her little cousin who waswas-

baptizedJanuarylLetterswritten825JanuarylLetterswritten825p-
ostals15Boxworkinadvanceof

January 1fLetters written 825825-

postals
baptizedwithherseveralyearsagozndbaptized with her several years ago andand-
waspostals15Boxworkinadvanceofpostals15Boxworkinadvanceofl-

astyear15514aainst11697which
postals 15 Box work in advance ofof-

last
wasperhapstheinstrumentofthewasperhapstheinstrumentofthec-
ousinsconversionmakesusallthe
was perhaps the instrument of thethe-
cousinslastyear15514aainst11697whichlast year 15544 against 11697 whichwhich-

means
cousinsconversionmakesusallthecousinsconversionmakesusallthe-
morehopefulofherusefulnessasa
cousins conversion makes us all thethe-
moremeansanearHermeetingoftheneedsofmeans an earlier meeting of the needs ofof-

the
morehopefulofherusefulnessasamorehopefulofherusefulnessasaw-
orker
more hopeful of her usefulness as aa-

workerthefrontiermissionariesTherearestillthe frontier missionaries There are stillstill-

names
workerworke-

rTheremainingfourwomenaresepa
worker-

Thenamesinhandwhichthesecretarywouldnames in hand which the secretary wouldwould-
gladly

TheTheremainingfourwomenaresepaTheremainingfourwomenaresepa-
ratedfromalltheseabouttwohundred

remaining four women are sepasepa-

They

sepa-
ratedgladlyplacewithsocietiesThreeboxesgladly place with societies Three boxesboxes-

have
ratedfromalltheseabouttwohundredratedfromalltheseabouttwohundred-
milesalongdistanceinChiqa
rated from all these about two hundredhundre-
dmilesahavegonetoSundaySchoolBoardmishave gone to SundaySchool Board mismis-

sionaries
milesalongdistanceinChiqamilesalongdistanceinChiqa-

Theyhaveneverevensenanyother
milesa long distance in Chi aa-

TheysionaritsOutlookmostencouraginginsionaries Outlook most encouraging inin-

every
TheyTheyhaveneverevensenanyotherTheyhaveneverevensenanyotherC-

hristianwomanoutsidetheirownnum
have never even seen any otherother-

The

other-
ChristianeverydirectionChristmasOffCrlfBeevery direction ChristmasOfering BeBe-

tween
ChristianwomanoutsidetheirownnumChristian woman outside their own numnum-
bertweenUOOOand70000envelopesdistribtween 69000 and 70000 envelopes distribdistrib-

uted
berThoughlefttotallywithoutanyber Though left totally without anyany-
teachingutedwithlettersreceivedshowingmuchuted with letters received showing muchmuch-

interest
teachinborhelpexceptwhattheyhaveteachinborhelpexceptwhattheyhav-
ehadfromthemenwhichmustneces
teaching or help except what they havehave-
hadinterestllckorProJcrhasbeenveryinterest Week of Prayer has been veryvery-

generally
hadfromthemenwhichmustneceshadfromthemenwhichmustneces-
sarilybelittlehereinChinaoneinpar
had from the men which must necesneces-
sarilygenerallyobservedAmoreenlargedgenerallyobservedAmoreenlarged-

observancewillbesoughtnextyear
generally observed A more enlargedenlarged-
observance

sarilybelittlehereinChinaoneinparsarily be little here in China one in parpar-
ticularobservancewillbesoughtnextyearobservance will be sought next yearyear-

The
ticularisawomanfilledwiththeSpriLticular is a woman filled with the SpritSprit-
WnenTheworkoftheSundaySchoolBoardisThe work of the SundaySchool Board isis-

steadily
WnenVnenshefirstappliedforbaptismtheshe first applied for baptism thethe-
brethrensteadilyandsurelyincreasingandgrowsteadily and surely increasing and growgrow-

ing
brethrenrequtstedhertowaitforatimebrethren requested her to wait for a timetime-
ButinginfavorineverwideningcirclesMissing in favor in everwidening circles AlissAlis-

sBuhlmaier
ButaftertheothrappiicantswerebapBut after the oth r applicants were bapbap-
tizedBuhlmaierhasreceivedfromthisboardBuhlmaier has received from this boardboard-

during
tizedshetoocameupwithdrippingtized she too came up with drippingdripping-
clothesduringthequarter700BiblesandTestaduring the quarter 700 Bibles and TestaTesta-

ments
clothesandinreplytoinquiriestoldclothes and in reply to inquiries toldtold-
themmentstodistributetoincomingandoutments to distribute to incoming and outout-

going
themshehadimmersedherseifShewasthem she had immersed herself She waswas-
soongoingGermanPolishandBohemiangoingGermanPolishandBohemiane-

migrantsTheAlmanacwithanedition
going German Polish and BohemianBohemian-
emigrants

soonafterregularlybaptizedThoughsoon after regularly baptized ThoughThough-
someemigrantsTheAlmanacwithaneditionemigrants The Almanac with an editionedition-

of
someofthebrethrenatthatstationwhosome of the brethren at that station whowho-

haveof20000hasprovedasuccessinitsfirstof 20000 has proved a success in its firstfirst-

month
havehadfargreateradvantagesfordehave had far greater advantages for dede-

velopmentmonthandreceiveshighestcommendamonth and receives highest commendacommenda-
tion

velopmentintheChristianlifethanthisvelopment in the Christian life than thisthis-

womantionfromnearlyeveryoneItisanoption from nearly every one It is an opop-

portunity
womanhavegrowncoldyetherzealrewomanhavegrowncoldyetherzealrem-
ainsunflagging
woman have grown cold yet her zeal rere-

mainsportunitytohaveathandacompendiumportunity to have at hand a compendiumcompendium-
of

mainsunflaggingmainsunflaggin-
gThecomingofMissSaletohelpwith

mains unflaggingunflagging-
TheTheThecomingofMissSaletohelpwithcomingof Miss Sale toto help withwith-

fVo1JzanslIfiSsio1lllryUnio1l

with-

the
ofBaptistinformationforthesmaJlsumofBaptistinformationforthesmaJlsum-
oftencents
of Baptist information for the small sumsum-

ofoftencentsoftencentsC-

HRISTIANWOMENINTHEKWONGSAI

of ten centscentsC-

HRISTIAN

theworkinthatprovinceanditsbeingthe work in that province and its beingbeing-

openedopenedtotheresidenceofmissionariesopened to the residence of missionariesmissionaries-
enablesCHRISTIANCHRISTIANWOMENINTHEKWONGSAICHRISTIANWOMENINTHEKWONGSAIP-

ROVINCE
WOMEN IN THE KWONG SAISAI-

MISS

SAI-

PROVINCE
enablesmetobeginworkamongtheenablesmetobeginworkamongthe-
womenofthetwolastmentionedsta
enables me to begin work among thethe-

womenPROVINCEPROVIN-

CEl1SS1l1l1MINN

PROVINCE-

MISS

womenofthetwolastmentionedstawomenofthetwolastmentionedstat-
ionswhereMandarinisspokenAbout
women of the two lastmentioned stasta-

tionstionswhereMandarinisspokenAbouttions where Mandarin is spoken AboutAbout-
the

MISSl1SS1l1l1MINNl1SS1l1l1MINNC-
Ollt1mdfromla1l1la1Yumbu

MM MM MMINNMMINN-
Continued

MMINN-
Cott thetimethisletterreachesyouIshaHbethe time this letter reaches you I shall bebe-

starting
ContinuedCOllt1mdfromla1l1la1YumbuCOllt1mdfromla1l1la1Yu-

mbuTwoorthreedaysfartherstillintothe
Cott linuedfromfrom January NumberNumbe-

rTwo
Numbe-

rTwo startingoutifGodwilltothisnewstartingoutifGodwilltothisnew-
workintheregionsbeyondwhere
starting out if God will to this newnew-
workTwoTwoorthreedaysfartherstillintotheor three days farther still into thethe-

mountains
workintheregionsbeyondwhereworkintheregionsbeyondwhereth-
ewomenhavebeencallingsolonfor
work in the regions beyond wherewhere-
themountainsbeyondapartofthedistrictmountains beyond a part of the districtdistrict-

occupied
thewomenhavebeencallingsolonforthewomenhavebeencallingsolonfo-
rteachingandwhereourheartshave
the women have been calling so long forfor-
teachingoccupiedbytheaboriginaltribesorwildoccupied by the aboriginal tribes or wildwild-

men
teachingandwhereourheartshaveteachingandwhereourheartshave-
longedforyearstogoPrayforusin
teaching and where our hearts havehave-
longedlongedforyearstogoPrayforusinlonged for years to go Pray for us inin-

learning
sisterssisters-

These
menliveSevenmoreofoursistersmenliveSevenmoreofoursistersT-
hesehaveneverhadavisitfromany
men live seven more of our learningthisnewdialectandinourworklearningthisnewdialectandinourwor-

kamongthewomeoEspeciaUydowe
learning this new dialect and in our workwork-
amongThesehaveneverhadavisitfromanyThese have never had a visit from anyany-

missionary
amongthewomeoEspeciaUydoweamongthewomeoEspeciaUydowe-
askforprayerforthewomenthatthe
among the women Especially do wewe-

askmissionaryorBiblewomanowingtothemissionary or Biblewoman owing to thethe-

barrier
askforprayerforthewomenthattheaskforprayerforthewomenthattheS-
piritHimselfmayteachthem
ask for prayer for the women that thethe-
SpiritbarrierofanunknowntongueTheonlybarrierofanunknowntongueTheonl-

yoneoftheirnumberwhohashadthe
barrier of an unknown tongue The onlyonly-

one
SpiritHimselfmayteachthemSpiritHimselfmayteachthem-

CantonChiza
Spirit Himself may teach themthem-

Cantononeoftheirnumberwhohashadtheone of their number who has had the CantonChizaCantonChiza-

Wonzanzs

Canton China



BaudBandepartmentBandepartmentEditedby-

MissFESHRCRaleighNCJ

JDepartmeritJDepartmeritEd-

itedEditedEditedbyMissFESHRCRaleighNCJEditedbyMissFESHRCRaleighNCJSAD-

IEMARKSLIBRARIAN

byby Miss FF EE SS HECK Raleigh NN CJCJ-

SADIE

CJCJ-

SADIESADIESADIEMARKSLIBRARIANMARKS LIBRARIANLIBRARIA-

NMother

LIBRARIA-

NMotherHMothermayIstitchjustalittlebitonthemachineaskedSadieMarksMother may II stitch just aa little bitbit onon thethe machine askedasked SadieSadie MarksMarksoneone-

I

oneone-
bright

nene-
brightSaturdaymorningbrightSaturdaymorningbright Saturday morningmorning-

IIIsupposesoansweredMrslIarksreluctantlyforthemachinewasnewaI suppose soso answered Mrs Marks reluctantly forforthethemachine waswasnewnewandand-

Yes

andand-
the

dd-

thelittlegirlwasrarelyallowedtotouchitButhermotherwentonwhthelittlegirlwasrarelyallowedtotouchitButhermotherwentonwhthe little girl was rarely allowed to touch it But her mother went on whywhy-
dontdontyougoovertoJenniesThedayisbrightandwarmandyouwouldenjodont you go over to Jennies The day is bright and warm and you would enjoy aa-

gameinthesunshine
a-

gamegameinthesunshinegame in the sunshinesunshine-
YesYesYesIwouldansweredSadiebutIvesomeHomeMissionaryworktodoYesIwouldansweredSadiebutIvesomeHomeMissionaryworktodof-

irst
II would answered Sadie butbut IveIvesomesome HomeHome Missionary workworktotododo-

Home

dodo-

firstfirst
HomeHomeMissionaryworkexclaimedMrsMarksinsurpriseapronsshirtsMissionary work exclaimed MrsMrs MarksMarks ininsurprise apronsaprons shirtsshirts-

No

shirtsshirts-
WeveWeveVevesentoffthemissionaryboxandyoncouldnotmakesuchthingsifwsent off the missionary box and you could not make such things if we hadhad-
not

had-
notnot

NoNomammayoudontunderstandIamgoingtostartaHomeMissionarymammamamma youyou dontdont understand lamI am going toto startstartaa HomeHome MissionaryMissionary-

But
LibraryifyouwillletmeJJLibrary if you will let meme-

ButButButwhathasasewingmachinetodowithalibraryaskedMrsMarksstillwhat hashas aa sewing machine toto dodo withwith aa library askedasked MrsMrs MarksMarks stillstill-

You

stillstill-
puzzledpuzzledSoSadiebeganatthebeginningandtoldherallherplanspuzzled So Sadie began at the beginning and told her all her plansplans-

YouYouYouseemammashesaideversinceIgavethecooksboyBenthoseYou seesee mammamamma sheshe saidsaid everever sincesince II gavegave thethe cookscooks boyboy BenBen thosethose-

I

thosethose-
storystorytractslastsummerhehasbeencomingeverySundayafterroontostory tracts last summer lie has been coming every Sunday afterroon to getetmy5unmy SunSun-
dayschooldayschoolpaperafterIamdonewithitandhesaysthereareheapsandhdayschool paper after I am done with it and he says there are heaps and heapsapsofofof-
coloredcoloredchildrenwhowouldliketohavethemIsawMrGreenhaveeversocolored children who would like to have them I saw Mr Green have ever so manyany
KindlVordsleftoverlastSundayaftereveryonehadoneandIaskedhiKind Words left over last Sunday after every one had one and I asked him togiveto givegive-
themthemtomeHeaskedmewhatIwantedandwhenItoldhimhewentbackandthem to me He asked me what I wanted and when I told him he went back andand-
gotgoteversomanymoreleftoverfromotherSundaysThenIthoughtIcoulgot ever so many more left over from other Sundays Then I thought I could stitchstitch-
threethreeorfourSundaystogetherJikeIveseenyoudoandmakeakindofbothree or four Sundays together like Ive seen you do and make a kind of bookkandandand-
havehaveBenandtbeothersbringonebackandgivethemanotherVouldntthhave Ben and the others bring one back and give them another Wouldnt thattbeatbea-
HomeMissionaryLibrarymamma

be aa-

HomeHomeMissionaryLibrarymammaHome Missionary Library mammamamma-
IIIthinkitwouldsaidmammamuchpleasedwiththeplanAndsoonbothI thinkthink itit wouldwould saidsaid mammamamma muchmuch pleasedpleased withwith thethe planplan AndAnd soonsoonbothboth-

Mothers

bothboth-
mothermotheranddaughterwerebusyatthemachinemother and daughter were busy at the machinemachine-

MothersMothersMothersaresohelpfulsighedSadiewithsatisfactionasMrsMarksstMothers areare soso helpfulhelpful sighedsighed SadieSadie withwithsatisfactionsatisfaction asasMrsMrs MarksMarksstitchedstitched-

So

stitchedstitched-
the

tched
thethickbrownpapercoveroverthesixoreightpaperswhichcomposethe thick brown paper cover over the six or eight papers which composed abookabook-

Ineverwouldhavethoughtofthatallbymyself
a bookbook-

IIneverwouldhavethoughtofthatallbymyselfI never would have thought of that all by myselfmyself-
SoSoSoSadieMarksbecameaHomeMissionaryLibrarianandherbooksofwhiSo SadieSadie MarksMarks becamebecame aa HomeHome MissionaryMissionary LibrarianLibrarian andand herherbooksbooks ofofwhichwhich-

You

whichwhich-
she

hh-

shekeepscarefulaccountasshedistributesthemareinmuchdemandSshekeepscarefulaccountasshedistributesthemareinmuchdemandSshe keeps careful account as she disti ibutes them are in much demand Sheehashashas-
addedaddedmanyhomemadevolumesbutthisisnotallOthershearingofwhatadded many homemade volumes but this is not all Others hearing of what shehehashashas-
donedonehavegivenhersomerealstorebookseasytoreadandunderstandadone have given her some real store books easy to read and understand anddnonono-

librarianlibrarianinallthecountryIamsureisprouderofherJibrarythanislibrarian in all the country I am sure is prouder of her library than is SadieadieNorNorNor-
arearethecoloredchildrenallwhoshareitsbenefitsByspecialrequesare the colored children all who share its benefits By special request manyofthemany of thethe-
homemadehomemadevolumesfortheyarelighteasytoholdandfullofpicturesghomemade volumes for they are light easy to hold and full of pictures go toJittleto littlelittle-
sicksickwhitechildrenandoftentheirmotherssayastheyreturnthemsick white children and often their mothers say as they return themthem-

YouYouYoudonotknowSadiedearhowmuchyouhavehElpedmetotakecareofYou dodo notnot knowknow SadieSadie deardear howhow muchmuch youyou havehave helpedhelpedmemetototaketakecarecareofo-

fBandepartment

ofof-
mymysickgirlImy sick girl



BandBandDcart1l1ClltDepartment 283283F-

ROM

283283F-

ROMTHESUNBEAMMISSIONARY

283F-

ROMFROMFROMTHESUNBEAMMISSIONARYTHE SUNBEAM MISSIONARYMISSIONAR-

YDear

MISSIONAR-

YDearDear SunbeamsSunbeamsII amam glad totowrite totoyouyouagainagain I Iwouldwould bebestillstillhappierhappiertoto-

PEYTON

toto-
seesee each one of you and tell hundreds ofyou things about these little almondeyedondeyedChinese You know they think almond eyes are beautiful I mean eyes the shapeapeofapeofi-

les
ofof-aa buttonhole I went out yesterday to a place ten miles from here twenty milesmiles-going ilesiles-

entygoing and retutning I have a white pony that I rode I bought it for about twentyenty
dollars when I first came to China All along the road the farmers were attendingendingtototheir crops Little boys would dart across the road in front of me and ask mewhereme whereI was going They often called me a devil and would cry out half mile away OthersOthers-
would

thersthers-
rtedtowould crack the whip just to hear it pop When I reached the place I had startedrtedtortedto-

while
toto-

aa large market it was about eleven oclock I ate my dinner after resting whileThe Chinese boys were very much amused to see me drink milk Unless they ivelive-
around

iv-
eelIaround foreigners they never drink milk here I was in a Chinese inn or hotelelIelI-
man

II-
gavegave the hotel keeper five cents for my room and he was very happy A ChinamanChinaman-
would

manman-
mywould have given him about one cent I really had two rooms and a place for my

horsebesidesThepeoplecrowdedaroundandItalkedtothemuntil330horse besides The people crowded around and I talked to them until 330 P 11r11rb-
le

M II-
thenthen rode home reaching here about sundown It makes me very happy to be ableable-
to

bleble-

thequesto preach to these people I let them ask questions while I am speaking if thequestheques-
nthe

the quesques-
tionstions are not too many Some time when I am interested in speaking right innthenthet-

ytwo
thethe-

midstmidst of my talk someone will out Sir how oldcry are you I answer thirtytwothirtytwo-
and

tytwotytwo-
leboysand he is satisfied The old men are better than the younger ones The littleleboysboysboys-

arearespoiledtodeathTheysometimesfaHdownonthegroundandkickandare spoiled to death They sometimes fall down on the ground and kick and yellellasas
if they were being murder ed All Chinese have good minds if they could onlylyhavelyhave-

eifany
havehave-

somethingsomething useful to in them They full ofput are superstition For exampleeifanyif anyany-
oneoneissicktheythinkadepartedspiritfromtheirownfamilyhascausone is sick they think a departed spirit from their own family has causeddthesicknessthe sicknesssickness-
TheyTheytakefourchopsticksandbalancethemontheirendsinabowlifthThey take four chopsticks and balance them on their ends in a bowl if the chopchop-

lancethey
chop-

stickssticks stand they are sure then the spirit is in the room If they do not balancelancetheythey
hunt in other houses until the sticks balance How pitiful so you see therereisagreatreisagreatPE-

YTONSTEPHENS

is a greatgreat-
workwork ahead for you yet to do Yours very sincerely

PEYTONPEYTONSTEPHENSPEVTON STEPHENSSTEPHENSHwangHwangHie1liliaClifChinaHwanti HienHien viavia ChefooChefoo ChinaChinaP-

RACTICAL

ChinaChinaP-

RACTICALPRACTICALPRACTICALWAYSINWHICHCHILDRENCANHELPTHECOLOREDPEOPLEPRACTICAL WAYSWAYS ININ WHICHWHICH CHILDRENCHILDREN CANCAN HELPHELPTHETHE COLOREDCOLOREDPEOPLEPEOPLE-

By

PEOPLEPEOPLE-

ByByBykindnesstoallwithwhomtheycomeincontactBy kindnesskindness toto allall withwith whomwhom theytheycomecome inincontactcontact-
By

contactcontact-
ByByBysavingreligiouspapersandgivingtothosewhocanreadBy savingsaving religiousreligious paperspapers andand givinggivingtotothosethosewhowhocancanreadread-
By readread-
ByBy reading the Bible to those in their own homes who cannot readread-
By
ByreadingtheBibletothoseintheirownhomeswhocannotreadBy reading the Bible to those in their own homes who cannot readread-
ByBy taking food to the sick when allowed to do soso-
By
BytakingfoodtothesickwhenallowedtoosoBy taking food to the sick when allowed to do soso-

ByByByprayingforthemespeciallythoseoftheirownhouseholdsBy prayingpraying forfor themthem especiallyespecially thosethoseofoftheirtheirownownhouseholdshouseholds-

We

householdshouseholds-

WeWeWeVerecentlyheardabandofcoloredchildrenanswerthefollowingquerecentlyrecently heardheard aa bandband ofof coloredcolored childrenchildren answeranswer thethefollowingfollowingquestionsquestions-

How

questionsquestions-
Can

tionstions-
CanyouCanyouCanyou-

HowistheBibledivided
Can youyou-

HowHow is the Bible divideddivided-
Into
HowistheBibledividedHow is the Bible divideddivided-
IntoIntoInto howhow many kindskinds of books is the Old Testament divideddivided-
Name
IntohowmanykindsofbooksistheOldTestamentdividedmany of books is the Old Testament divideddivided-
NameName the Book of the Law The Historical Books The Poetical Books TheThe-

Into

NametheBookoftheLawTheHistoricalBooksThePoeticalBooksTheName the Book of the Law The Historical Books The Poetical Books TheThe-
Major1tlajorProphetsTheMinorProphetsMajor Prophets The Minor ProphetsProphets-

IntoInto how kinds of books is the New Testament divideddivided-
Name
IntohowmanykindsofbooksistheNewTestamentdividedInto how manymany kinds of books is the New Testament divideddivided-
NameNameName thethe Gospels TheThe account of the doings of the Apostles The EpistlesEpistl-

esBandDcart1l1Cllt

NametheGospelsTheaccountofthedoingsoftheApostlesTheEpistleGospels account of the doings of the Apostles The EpistlesEpistles-
TheThelastbookoftheBibleThe last book of the Bible
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284 TheTheForeigllLJfissiollJOtlrllalTheForeigllLJfissiollJOtlrllalBOO-

KNOTICES

TheForeign MissionAfissionJournalJournalB-

OOK

journaljournalB-

OOKBOOKBOOKNOTICESBOOKNOTICESNOTICES-

LET

NOTICESNOTICES-

LETLETLET usus FOLLOWFOLLOW HIMHIM ThisThisisisoneoneofofHenryk SienkicwiczsHenryk Sienkicwiczsstonesstoriesgottengottenout outinin-

THE

inneat book form by Little Brown Co Boston The story is prettily told andlike others of its kind closes by bringing in scenes from the life of ChristChrist-
THE

ist
THETHE EMPHASIZEDEMPHASIZED NEWNEWTESTAMENTTESTAMENT ByByJosephJosephBryantBryantRotherhamRotherhamJohnJohnWileyWiley-

A

WileySons New York 2 This is a new translation designed to set forth theexact meaning the proper terminology and the graphic style of the sacrededoriginal and emphasized throughout after the idioms of the Greek tongueeThe version is based on the critical txt of Westcott Hert and is a scholarlyarlyand valuable translation Though not suited to public reading it is valuableableforforcareful study and for comparison with other translations In many casesswhenwhenthe meaning of the original is obscured by the change of idiom in the authorizedhorizedversion or even in the revised it is brought out here It is a sort of commentaryntarywithout comments and will be found valuable especially to pastorspastors-
AAA CYCLEC1CLE OF CARTHAY or China North and SouthOF CARTHAY or China North and SouthwithwithPersonalPersonalReminiscencesReminiscencesC-

HRISTIANITY

RenminiscencesBy V A P Martin D D LL D With illustrations and map Fleming HRevell Co New York Second edition This already wellknown andsuccessful book relates particularly to the period since the prelude tooChinasfirst war with Englandsixty years which in China is a cycle Dr Martin theauthor was for fortyfive years of the time in China and for thirty years inPein Peking as president of the Imperial Tungwen College He occupied a uniqueposition adding to the experiences of a missionary those of anChinese employeeeoftheof theGovernment diplomatist and educator all of which enable him tooporportray the social political and religious life of the Chinese as possiblyynootheroneno other onecoulddoIneverysenseagreatbookcould do In every sense a great bookbook-

CHRISTIANITY
CHRISTIANITY
CHRISTIANITY AND THE PROGRESS OF MAN A Study ofAND THE PROGRESS OF MAN A Study ofContemporary

ContemporaryEvolutionEvolution-

c

Evolutionin Connection with the Work of Modern Missions ProfBy W Douglas MacKenzie 12mo cloth 125 Fleming H Revell S Co New York c Thepublishers say in their announcement of the book The book consists of tenchapters in the course of which an isattempt made to set forth the varioususmeans through which the Christian missionaries are affecting the lifeeoftheraceof the raceTwo matters are kept constantly in view first that practically the wholeleraceisrace isnow within the reach of the Christian church and seeondly that whereverrthethechurch through its missionaries touches heathendom progress at once beginsin all directions The author being the son of two missionaries who havelabored in South Africa for forty is wellyears prepared to discuss thisssubjectwhich he does sympathetically as well as intelligently and logically Theis in the main Thestylestyleclear and direct and the book is a valuable contribution toomismissionary literature But one or two singularly obscure and inaccurate entencesoccur Instance Now it is perfectly safe to thatsay no one body of men hasasdone so much to make the widest and most thorough study of languagessible than the missionaries of the nineteenth
pos

century We presume this waswritten to say that no other one body of men has done so much as the missionnaries As to the arranzement it seems that the last chapter
The ought to be theefirstfirstauthors purpose was doubtless to avoid putting first what might seememtotosome a dry philosophical discussion and lessen their interest or keep themfromthem fromreading the book But even at this risk we would put the last chapter first
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Front

MISSIONSMISSIONS-

FromFromFt01nDCCC7nbc115th1897toJanuary15th1898December 1515thth 1897 to January 15lh 18981898A-

labama

1898-

AlabaaWAlabamaAlahamaWCBledsoeSecy200MissyAlabaaWW C Bledsoe Secy 4200200 MissyMissy-

Previously

bybyMrsBRChristmasoffering573WbyMrsBRChristmasoffering573W-UGlensreekbyl1rsBGRChristmas
b Mrs B G R Christmas offering 573 WW-

B

W-StDarSSbyMF12014LASRubomaDarSSbyMF12014LASRubomae-
llbJAEMissHartwell10Columbia
Day S S by J M F 42014 L A S RuhomaRuhoma-
ch

St UGlensreekbyl1rsBGRChristmasUGlensreekbyl1rsBGRChristma-soffenn100WMUShebvi1IebyMrs
U Glens Creek by Mrs B G R ChristmasChristmas-

offeringellbJAEMissHartwell10Columbiach by J A E Miss Hartwell 10 ColumbiaColumbia-
Assn

offenn100WMUShebvi1IebyMrsoffenn100WMUShebvi1IebyMrsB-GRChristmasoffering1605WMU
offering 410 05 W M U She byviile by MrsMrs-
BAssn by A J P 41 Tallehassce ch b AJ L BBGRChristmasoffering1605WMUBGRChristmasoffering1605WMU1-

Rlandby1rsBGChristmasoffering
G R Christmas offering 1605 W MUMUP-

reviously

M UU-
Highland386EldJnoRSartainPleasantGroveeb3 S6 Eld Jno R Sartain Pleasant Grove chch-

Miss
Highland1Rlandby1rsBGChristmasofferingby Mrs B G R Christmas offering

MissKellyHWCallaSteadmanbyJRSMissKellyHWCallaSteadmanbyJR-SMissKelly50centsMrsButtbyTJPH
Miss Kelly 4150 Calla Steadman by J R SS-

Miss
44GlasgowSSChIldrenbyMrsBGR44GlasgowSSChIldrenbyMrsBGR-
Cbnstmasoffering11VMUMcFerran
247 Glasgow S S Children by Mrs B G RR-

ChristmasMissKelly50centsMrsButtbyTJPHMissKelly50centsMrsButtbyTJPHS-
unbeamsJasperchbyGDOR1874Jaspr
Miss Kelly 50 cents Mrs Burt by T J P 11-

Sunbeams
Cbnstmasoffering11VMUMcFerranCbnstmasoffering11VMUMcFerra-nMembytrsBGRCbristmasoffering
Christmas offering 11 VV M U McFerranMcFerran-

MemSunbeamsJasperchbyGDOR1874JasprSunbeamsJasperchbyGDOR1874Jas-
prchbyGDoR1825BethanycbbyCB
Sunbeams Jasper ch by G D OR1S74 JasperJasper-
ch

MembytrsBGRCbristmasofferingMem by Mrs B G R Christmas offering
chbyGDoR1825BethanycbbyCBchbyGDoR1825BethanycbbyCBS-15OAshlandchbyCJBn00Millerville
ch by G D U R 825 Bethany ch by C J B 5C9WMUFrankfortbyMrsBGR5C9WMUFrankfortbyMrsBGRCh-

ristmasaffernR10VMUBteehIand
569 IV M U Frankfort by Mrs B G RR-

ChristmasS15OAshlandchbyCJBn00MillervilleS15OAshlandchbyCJBn00Millervil-
lechbyCJBHTotal25849

150 Ashland ch by C J B 4100 MillervilleMillerville-
ch

ChristmasaffernR10VMUBteehIandChristmasaffernR10VMUBteehIa-ndbyhsBGRChristmasofierinlY230
Christmas offering 10 W M U BeechlandBeechland-

bychbyCJBHTotal25849chbyCJBHTotal25849Pre-
viouslyreported212015Totalthisyear

ch by C J B 1 Total 425549425549-
Previously

byhsBGRChristmasofierinlY230by Mrs B G R Christmas offering 82308230-
TotalPreviouslyPreviouslyreported212015TotalthisyearPreviouslyreported212015Totalthisyear-

f237Bt
reported 212015 Total this yearyear-

Arkansas

Total 443 6969-

Previouslyf237Btf237B-
trkazsasMissHannabMDawsontlEB

237-48612374861A- rkansasMiss PreviouslyPreviouslyreported537698Totalthisyearreported 5376 9S Total this yearyear-

Louisiana
158206715820-

67LouisianaFintchNewOrleansbvJLF
58206-
7LouisianaFires

ArkansasArkansasMissrkazsasMissHannabMDawsontlEBrkazsasMissHannabMDawsontlEB-
MtllerVP459318econdehUnionLittle

Miss Hannah M Dawson 411 E BB-

Previously

B-

MillerMtllerVP459318econdehUnionLittleMtllerVP459318econdehUnionLittle-RockbyHB010JHMiddletonWorker
Miller V P 459 31 Second ch Union LittleLittle-
Rock

LouisianaLouisianaFintchNewOrleansbvJLFLouisianaFintchNewOrleansbvJ-LF1MissyDaSSbyJMF938MrsMLouisianaFiresFirst ch New Orleans bybyJJ L FF-

Previously

RockbyHB010JHMiddletonWorkerRockbyHB010JHMiddletonWorke-
rwithDrGravesH5LA5AltusChina
Rock by H B 0 10 J H Middleton WorkerWorker-
with

1MissyDaSSbyJMF938MrsM1MissyDaSSbyJMF938MrsMLPe-
tksanddaughtersEvergreench20First

1 Missy Day S S by J M F 938 Mrs XX-
LwithDrGravesH5LA5AltusChinawithDrGravesH5LA5AltusChina2-50Total8781

with Dr Graves 15 L A S Altus China LPetksanddaughtersEvergreench20FirstLPetksanddaughtersEvergreench20-FirsthNewOrleansbyRH726MrssM
L Perks and daughters Evergreen ch 20 FirstFirst-
ch250Total8781250Total8781P-reviouslyrepolted82177Totaltbisyear

250 Total 57815781-
Previously

chhNewOrleansbyRH726MrssMhNewOrleansbyRH726MrssMS-
mithf5Total4264

New Orleans by R H 726 Sirs S MM-

SmithPreviouslyPreviouslyrepolted82177TotaltbisyearPreviouslyrepolted82177TotaltbisyearS-
900S

repotted S2177 Total this yearyear-

Florida

year-
190J

Smithf5Total4264Smithf5Total426-4PrevIouslyreportednTotalthisear
Smith 5 Total 42 6464-

PreviouslyS900SS90-
0SFlortaMlssyDayS5bMFMAO

190J 5S5S-

FloridaMissy
PreviouslyPrevIouslyreportednTotalthisearPrevIouslyreportednTotalthisea-
rJfarylandBrantlechbySCt5t50

reported 338 77 Total this yearyear-

Maryland
FloridaFlortaMlssyDayS5bMFMAOFlortaMlssyDayS5bMFMAOV-NChaudoinCorSecy30CCBurn1FloridaMissyMissy Day S S by J M F 540540-

Previously

540-
W

381413814-

1AfarylandBrantWVNChaudoinCorSecy30CCBurn1VNChaudoinCorSecy30CCBurn1T-
otal3740

N Chaudoin Cor Secy 30 C C Burns 11-

Total
MarylandAfarylandBrantJfarylandBrantlechbySCt5t50JfarylandBrantlechbySCt5t50N-olhAVtnueSSBaltimorebyVHE

Brantleyley ch by A S C 54505450-

Previously

5450-
NorthAvgnueTotal3740Total3740-

Previouslyreported2014Totalthisyear
Total 37 4040-

Previously NolhAVtnueSSBaltimorebyVHENolhAVtnueSSBaltimorebyVH-ECbma258Japan2G3521WFMSby
NorthAvgnue S S Baltimore by WV H EE-

ChinaPreviouslyPreviouslyreported2014Totalthisyearreported 27014 Total this yearyear-

Georgia

Cbma258Japan2G3521WFMSbyChina 258 Japan 2 634521 V F M S by
30754307-
54GtorgiaSummuhillchbyMrsJDA

3075-
4GeorgiaSummcrhill

MrsELTreasMissVhitessalary2764Mrs E L TreasMiss Whites salary 27642764-
ChristmasGeorgiaGtorgiaSummuhillchbyMrsJDAGtorgiaSummuhillchbyMrsJDA-206WMSSummerhilJchbylrsDA

GeorgiaSummcrhillSummcrhill ch by Mrs J D AA-

E

Chnstmasoffering12i5608MissyDaySSChnstmasoffering12i5608MissyDay-
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